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I rNld of tht' ~u('e.
stut
ml"rting rrcE'ntly !'Iponsol"t'd by
thr PSW EthnIc Conccrn CommitteE'. fonnerly CAlI('(l HCom_
milt~
for Grenter UnderBtRndi~
And COllc(,l"n" And
"Commlttcf (or Grcatt'r Intt'lTacial Understanding"
(It "'os titled .s the Pre.lrient's PSW Ad Hoc Commlttto In th~
P.C.-Ed.)
TherE' is; renl evid~ncp.
thRt
An active nlovcmcnt is gathering mOlnl'ntum In the Greater
Lo Angeles or.a 10 help red\lc~
J apane!iil" American dis('rimination And prejudice.
The ei~ht-pon
program 01
the:- Ethnil' Concern Committee h~·s
heRvy emphasi!ii upon
~ e ttl n ~
our own house in
o r d e r . Prcs~
conferences,
chamber m,..tings, leatlets to
bu~ines.
and non-discrimination display posters for busIne.. houses all point In this
direction. Some- of these steps
A.re alred~'
being taken and
re'lect a hcalthy, and long
overdue. willingness to take
leadership responsIbility by
•TACL.
Another program. approved
the exat San Jose-, in"olv~
change of our Pacific Citizen
with other ethnic organiza1ion$ (or their organs, or just
Fl"nding PC to sllch ouUits. is
pe rt 01 the eight-point packae~.
A~
a ('ommunicAtions
wedf:!e this should prove hi~
l~·
eifcc,tive, And more than
\\.·orthwhile. in terms of National JACL subidzn~
o( the
subscriptions.
There are meetings !iichedulf'd ~.
this Committee with
,e"eraJ PS WDC chapters
Out ot "Such meetings may
rome :-imilar Ad Hoc Committt'es for each chapter. Thus do
we see in one District Council the makings of action pro ~rams
oC the kind long ago
FuglZested by our c h 8 pte r
J!'liden~
for civil ri~hts
pro-
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REPLIES

Good Will Shouldn't Be Overshadowed
SACRAMENTO - A response
from the Republican National
Committee in Washington was
received this past week by
Jerry Enomoto, nationa l JACL
president , who objected to
Gov. Agnew's use of Ufat
Jap." The letter, ,igned by
Don R Kendall, adminislra tive assishlnt, said:
HBy now I am eel'tain that
you have read Gov. Agnew's
further remarks on this subject. He explaincd that he
meant no disrespect and is on
Criendly terms with the man
to \"hom he reCened.

Spark, Dan accept
Agnew's explanation

J!Tam~.

HONOLULU - Four 10 e a I
r hope thet the spark ~enr
Ated in L.A. will catch on Democra ts have asked the ReNational Committee
throughout our national or- publican
in Washington to have Gov.
gani7.ation.
Spiro T. Agnew make another
trip to the lshmds be[Ol e elecQU1CK REf'LEXE
tion.
"His last appearlmct! h e l' e
The speedy reaction ot J ACL to Governor A~new's
now (Sept. 21-231 was such a boost
to
Humphrey. we would
famous (or infamous) faux likeMr.
to see more of him. H
pas has a deeper significance necessary we will try to help
then the incident itseU.
with his transportation costs,·'
For one thing it revealed they said.
The message was signed by
that our Bay Area chapters,
led by a core of concerned former State Sen. O. Vincent
Esposito,
Lt. Go,'. Thomas P .
JACLel'S can, and will, mobill7:e lhemselves tor quick re- Gill, Sen. Duke Kawasaki and
Kauai Democratic leader Tat~pon!'e
when needed. Here, suo Asan.
the response took the form o(
It was the weekend that
wires, publicity, intragroup Agnew's use of the racial slur
communication, and represen- upon a sleeping Nisei reporter
tation at a political forum to became public and found the
E' xpress our objection to Ag- Republican vice presidential
candidate apologizing if 01new's slur.
H is significant that many fense was {elt though he had
no thought or malice toward
In this core group serve on an ethnic group when he used
the Ad Hoc Committee to re- it
peal, or amend, the so-called,
State GOP Chairman Ed"Detention Camps" law. Their ward· Johnston. upon learning
concern covers a wide range ot lhe message, said he felt
nf matters. with the common it was a facetious gesture.
denominator being human dig- "But let me say this." he added, "it the Democrats will put
nit:·.
that transportation in escrow
I am struck by the fect lhat I will do everything I can to
tbese JACLers apparently did clear his schedule and get Agnot feel that the careless u~e
new to return here. We
of uJap" was unimportant, thought his visit was m 0 s t
successful"
II.nd not worth rebuttal.
]\la isu nata. Accepts
CONCERN t' OR OUR OWN
Rep. Spark Matsunaga, who
Almost missed in the ei.eht- criticized Agnew for his use
point program oC the Ethnic oC the derogatory term against
Concern Commitlee is its in- persons o( Japanese ancestry
tpnt to "establish contact and on the floor 01 the Jiouse on
programs {or growing J apa- Sept. 23, has fully accepted
Agnew's explanation that it
nese im~rant
groups".
was used in jest.
The PSW JACLers have
But when Agnew was reconcluded that lonely and con- ported again to have referred
fused Japanese immigrants are to the Nisei reporter. Gene
the proper concern of J ACL, Oishi of the Baltimore Sun,
Rnd intend to try to be help- on the Agnew campaign plane
to Hawaii. by saying: " How's
ful.
fat Jap this morning?",
The survey done in Los An- 1he
Matsunga said: "I shook my
I!eles witb partial J ACL help, head in disbelief. Here is a
Rl~o
shows that many Issei man who never learns from
live under !iiub-standard and experience."
Asked about the Agnew use
neglected conditions.
It is JACL', leeling Ihat it o( the racial epithets, Sen.
~hares
responsibility to help Dan Inouye telt he had no in alleviate some o( these prob- tent to slur any race.
ln ouyeFrlr hte ned
lems, without becoming a u so_
cial welfare" organization, per
"T think most 01 the people
.e.
1n Hawaii realize he didn't say
those words with malice. But
1'0 TH
This biennium we will have
8n adult - youn~
adult combo
'terin~
the course of the National Youth Program.
Mike Suzuki, newly appointed Chief, Division ot Social Services, State Departtnent oC Social Welfare, will
"E"rve as our National Youth
Commissioner. Ross Harano,
former MDC Youth Commis"ioner, and II graduate of the
Jr. JACL ranks, steps in as
Associate You t h Commis"ioner.
This give~
ll!i ~od
Rge and
~eo.l!raphic
balance, and J ACLers of proven capabilities,
In these vital jobs.
6310 Lake Park Dr.
Sacramento, Cali!. 95831

Asian American Forum
FRESNO - The Central Valley Asian American Forum,
comprised of Americans oC
Japanese, Chinese, Filipino
Ann Korean descent, honored
Rep. Bernie F. Sisk al e testimonial Sept. 28. He was rerentlv 1n the news for his
InrthriRht dpnunciation 01 the
ltTape boycott.

"Mr. (Gene) Oisht, the reporter, said h() lhoullht it was
merely 8 joke. Gov. Agnew
went on to say that while ht"
had not said anything which
was intended to be unkind aT
8 slur, he did apologize 10
anyone who was offended by
his remark, even though it
was meant to be innocent
"'Ve al'e confident that Gov.
Agnew's record bespeaks his
devotion to tbe rights and dignity o( all citizens and his obvious sincerily and ~od
will
shou ld not be overshadowed
by an unfortunate remark."
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SEATTLE - The I.,t week studen ts and lull cooperation cent black, 15 per cent Orienof September saw Weshln gto n ot parents and community tal, 6 per cent white, 2 per
,Tr. IIIgh School closed for workers in helping the lacu l- cent Filipino, 2 per cent
two dflYs because oC a com- ty and staH maintain an or- American Indian, 2 per cent
Fi rst ex-J r. J A C Ler
plete breakdow n 01 dlsclpltne dcrly schools.
others.
in the clnssrooms.
The $2 million facility,
Area· \-"Id e Problem
Ro n H ara no Named
Teache... wa lked out be- open cd In 1963, Rt 2101 South
cause o( contin uin g racial Jackson opened it..'!. new term
Seattle School SuperintenAss o ciate Y outh H ea d
lawles$ncss as they called lor Sept. 9 with 558 students, dent Forbes Bottomly noted
guarantee ot their safety and about 150 lewer tban 700 01 lhat the problem had exlended
SACRAMENTO - Jerry Eno- students, discipline and ~us
last year. The racial compo- to other schools in the cenmoto, national J ACL pre.- pens ion 01 the disorderly sition 18$t year was 73 per tral area since May with large
ident, announced the appointmcnt 01 Ross Harnno o[ ChIcago as Rssocia te yout h commissioner.
Harano is the first ex-Jr.
JACLe .. selec ted to R national
committee 'Posltion . He succeeds Mtke Suzuki 01 Sac .. amento. who was elevated to
National Youlh Commissioner.
Most of the national COIllmitteemen announced t h i J
week served with Enomoto
this past biennium in the same
posts, They include:
Bill Marut.ni of Philadelphia, nalionaJ iel(al counsel;
Roy Uno of Orange County,
Pacinc Citizen BOAI'd chairman; Dr. George MiyaKe 0 1
F 0 w 1 e r, Endowment Fund
chairman; Haruo Ishimaru ot
Sfln Jose, cultural hcritagC':
Yone Satoda or Snn Francisco, personnel, budget-finance;
Dr. Roy Nishikawa oC Wilshire-Uptown, chairman. Sn.
Calif. Regiona l Ollice advisory: Shig Wakamatsll 01 Chi cago, History Projcct: Akljl
Yoshimura or Marysville, History Project liaison.
Dr. Torn Taketa, who chairE'd the San Jose national convention, was appointed program and activitie-s committee
chairman, fa post he held prior
to maslerminding the convention.
IF Y OU M ISSE D IT!- For thos e not
(from left) Susan Odanaka , Gloria SakaOther committee appoint- able to make the Convention in Sa n Jose
moto, Ron Harano (who was the 2 . 000th
ments will be discussed at the
memberl, Janis Chan and Carol H igashiOct. 18-20 meeting of the Na- or for those who were out of the room
.. well,
gawa with Dr. Frank Sakamoto, national
tional Execulh'e COlllmittee in or those who had blurry vi~on
Los Angeles to be attended you really missed. Here are the youn g
1000 Club chairman, holding the derby
the six nationally eJected or~
overhead . Artwork on the hoops is
ficers: the president, three ladles whose legs graced the pages of
cred,ted to John Kitazaki.
vice presidents, secretary and the PC to have the 1000 Club reach its
treasurer.
goal of 2,000 members. Pictured are
-Photo by George Murakami.

If the .Iection we,'e held tomorrow, he would be the vice
president - only a heart beat
away from the pl'csidenc),and that to me is a rrightening thought," he said
" He has made st'veral or
these statements during the
campaign. We can't ha\'e a
president ,\.. ho goes around
making mistakes then says
'J'm sorry,'
"This really frightens me
and I'm not saying thet as •
partisan."
Sen. Inouye returned for
campaign appearances here
and in the neighborinJt islands
this past week.
Matsunaga, asked
about
charges that be tried to reap
political advant.age trom Agnews remarks about ;\ Nisei
(Tbt ""ritle" Citfun hi cratdul
newsman. said:
to Supulor JudIe John F. Abo
"Personally, 1 didn't lake (Or Lhe text of his "ddress, "A mrroffense at Gov. Agnew's re- Ica, Japan and t.h..e Nisei", d ellvAu~.
14 at the Los An,eles
marks. However, r was fril!ht- f'red
Br eakfast Club. which a nnuall y
ened by the knowledge thai hosts Nhel Week officials a nd
this man is funning Cor vice queen candidates. JudCf' Also b
president. His words are be- U'Illquel, qualified by his back·
eX:-prrlen('t to roming weighed by p e 0 pIe ~roundOltnl on.ndU.S.-JaplI,n
r eh,Uom,.lhroughout the world.
Ed ito r ).

SPECIAL REPORT:

America, Japan and the Nisei

lnternatio na l Aspect

Colorado Nisei
Republl'cans form
Nixon committee

TEN CENTS

Terrorism shakes Seattle

By John F. Aiso
"Just a few days before he
had used another rathc~
orLast
year, at your meeting
fensive term o( il racial n'aor "Nisei. Week",
ture. Will hi.s apologies be In reco~nit
my wile and 1 enjoyedlhe
Cntil~d
on Pact" %
good fortune or be i n g the
~uest
ot our gracious chairman, Mr. Justice W. Turney
Fox, and oC Mrs. Fox.
This year, I see that I am
gOing to have to earn my
brea~sl
I, nevertheless, appl'eClate the honor you do me
in extending me this opportunity to a p pea r here, even
though J am not a candidate
for any political office.
It my remarks soun d disjointed at times, it is because
DENVER-Former Republican 1. un?el'star:'d we are. on the
state representative Seiji Ho-. 8.11' via radiO and ~y
lnst~ucl'iuchi o( 252 So. 3rd Ave., ~on;rly
~Itl:h
i
Brighton, announced the lor- shall tr.v to pay (or ~y
bre~k
mation o( a Colorado "Nisei fast with a few random obfor Nixon" committee to sup- servalions or a Nisei layman
port Richard M. Nixon Jor on, HAmerica, Japan, and the
President. As chairman he Nis~".
will coordinate eUorts with a
!"·St. a word a~ou.t
t ~ e Ni.
..
.
sel. The word, "NiseI" literaln~hoal
Nisei commIttee lor ly means the second ge nera by attorney tion. As colloquially used, it
Nixon, .~ade
Ray KOJima of New York.
means the first generation of
Horiuthi requested other native born Americans ot J aColorado Nisei to join in this panese ancestry. You will note
effort for maximum impact. that this actually excl udes th e
Y~e!:ls
:~!1
~
He stated "Japanese Amer- ?~;Ufe
icans must participate mean- who are present here Ior they
United Nati on s d in ne r
ing(ul1y in the political li te oC are, uSansc i" or the third genour state and nation, and there eraUon.
SACRAMENTO Japane.e is no better to participate than
dishes to be served during the through organized eHorts".
Most f ort un ate
annual United Nations smorThe Colorado "Nisei for
Of a ll contemporary Amergasbord dinner here Oct. 28 Nixon" ~roup
has formed a icans, 1 lhink we Nisei shou ld
are being coordinated by Mrs. nucleus that includes:
count ourselves among the
Jun Miyakawa and Mrs.
Roy Inouye ort..a Jara .•James most fortunate. In our lifeGladys Masaki, it w a Ii an- ~o(
time, we have not onl y wit~f
~f6n'd
FJ~
nounced by the Sacramento Yasui or D enver.
nessed history being made beJACL Women's Auxi liary.
tween America and J apan; we
have been a part of it. In the
Dinner will be held at the
short span 01 less than 50
Scottish Rile Temple, 6151 H East L.A. to hear
years,
we beheld the deSt., from 7 p.m.
nouement or Our destiny in
Nisei GOP delegate
Amel'ica as Americans of
LOS ANGELES - East Lo. Japanese ancestry
To us lell the high ad ve nAngeles JACL's genera) meet• SPECI AL REPOflT
ing on Oct. 17, 8 p.m., al the ture and, in retrospect, the
Au.o: Aml!:rlca, Japan and the
new East L .A.-Montebello good fortune of being born as
N's~1
....•. .. ..... . .......... . . 1 YMCA, 2000 E. Beverly Blvd., Americans by birth and then
•
GENI:!RAJ.. NE WS
will have Mrs. 'foshi Yama- growing up in a millieu where
moto, noted Republican P ar- American and Japanese peoT~riSc:tak;'fln·.ex"
lion .......................... I ty leader, relate her experi- ple, institutions. and cultures
Mink applaucb federal aid to han· ences as a delegate to the re- impin ged. Sometimes, thesE'
dlcapped preschoolers ...•.... 4 cent Miami convention.
environmental factors could be
• JA L--NAT IONAL
Mrs.
Mable
Yoshizaki, harmon bed and their influJerry appoints commfUHmen .. l chapter program cnairman, ence caused to coalesce.
•
COLUMN1STS
stressed that talk would be
But during the greater part
Enomoto; PSW Action ProgrAm. nonpartisan.
of our youth. we (ound our~:tasnok
Agnew Incid ent.
Dr. Roy Nishikawa and selves racia l outcasts in AmerBosokawA; Return Vbll.
Henry Kanegae, nat'l. 1st v.p., ica and social outcasts in JaBy the Board : LI.lv Okuu.
Doh"en ~ Touch of Madn"~.
as members of the President's pan.
PSW Ad Hoc Committee, will
Then came Pearl Harbor
~!c·'Rre
~fei
t ).
discuss their current pro- Everything American in our
CUest Column: Ka\S Kunllsugu
~l'ams.
The meeting is open personality and everything Jag~!'id
-1'bd~e
So~ignatlf'
.
to the public, reminded chap- panese about our make-up
Kumamotll: What's What .
ter pre~idnt
Rilsuko Kawa- clashed head-on In halocaust
~:\l,
: 'c1~
' f l~ ~t1o
D~
kami.
heat.
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ln resolving the Issue whether we shou ld continue striving for Cirst class American
citizenship or revert to being
a third rate Japanese subject,
we learned the meaning of intellectual honesty. We then
discovered that the yearnings
of the human soul lor freedom. dignity, and the opportunity to develop its potential
is a (orce that transcends the
ties or race and ancestry.
Then when the hysteria of
war gave way to cal mer
moods, we discovered that the
.Judeo - Christian majority oC
America had an inborn sense
of (air-play and endowed wit h
a magnitude of h ear t and
mind, unafraid to acknow ledge and to recti fy wrongs
inconsonant with the basic religious and political fait hs 01
America.
To explain the metamorphOSis of the Nisei status in
America would require reasons beyond reason.
That's why our experience
in the political experiment
which is America, has inculcated in us a faith that in the
long run 01 history, the destiny of men is governed by an
omniscient, omnipotent, and
moreover a fair and just Cosmic Power.
Because of our unique (rame
of reference a Nisei's ap praisal or the peoples, cu ltu res, and
institutions of America and
Japan might have a flavor
dilCerent from that or both
the non - Japanese American
and the non-American Japanese.
Meij i Ce nte nn ia l

On thi!\: coming October
23rd, .Japan sball celebrate
her 100th year since her abolition of feudalism, the opening 01 her doors to the West,
and the Meiji Restoration. Today probably represents the
high - water - mark in friend~hip
and understanding and ot
the commerce o( cu ltura l artifacls and of ideas between oUI'
two nations.
\Ve cannot spend a single
day in America wit hou t seeing, h ear i n g, or touching
something from Japan.
Many of us start the day
eating breakfast on dinnerware from Japan. We drive to
work dodging the Toyotas and
Dalsuns on the freeways and
hi ghways.
Business and entertainment
finds us using Japanese tape
recorders, radios, T.V.'s, and
hi- fi !Jets. Women wearing
"kimonos" 01' "haoris" dot our
social functions.
Young children run around
,vearing J apanese rubber san dals. Then those pesky Hondas and Suzukis often disturb
our peace and quiet as our
young ten-a~rs
race up and
down the streets with them,
with mufflers wide open.
Japanese stewardesses are
advertised by non - Japanese
airlines. Japanese ideographs
appear in non-Japaneu bank·

ing ad" Judo, kendo. and karale are no lo n g e r fore ign
words.
In concert h alls, we find
that we are listening to a Yamaha piano or to Japanese
violins.
Caucasians converse in Japanese, and some even read
Japanese books, newspapers,
or magazines. Americans gen erously patronize the Japanese
t heatres.
No small numbers of nonJ apanese Americans seek solace or edification in Japanese
art and poetry, flower arrangements or ubonsai", landsca pe and structural architectu re, or in Zen Buddhism.

bands 01 adolescents masqu.rading a. Black Panthers intimidating
the
community
with lire bombings, arson,
thefts, physical violence, etc.
"And we have had the Panther group intervening Ln situations which were absolutely none o( their business," he
added.
Trouble at Washington Jr.
High began Monday (Sept. 23)
when a non-student apparently under the influence of
drugs appeared In the building and attacked the principal, George Olson. The attacker was arrested but in the
process students became agitaled .
The nex t day, • brother ot
the arrested youth entered
Washington Jr. High and used
abusive language with the
principal.
On Wednesday, /O'oups of
non-students who appeared as
Panthers
began
harassing
youngsters olf the scbool
grounds, Police were summoned but vice principal
Walter Barbee, who is Negro, prererred not to have Ih~
police in the building • n d
spoke witl;1 the intruders.
Classes were dismissed 1~
minutes early with the hope
tbat lurther disturbance could
be avoided but about 50 boy.
trom the school enlered R department store a blook away
and grabbed suits, sweaters,
shirts and other garb and ran
from the store.
Four boys dressed like
Blank Panthers and about 25
others raided a bakery, assaulted thl clerk with a poke
in the abdomen and hurled "
rock through a plate glass
door as they left. One woman
reported her son (white) was
beate n by several blacks in
[ront o! the school.
Emergency Parents ~fetin
..
During the emergency parents meeting with Superintendent Bottomly on Thursday, one Negro mother de clared : "Part of tbe trOUble
in the Central Area is that w e
have so many parents who
think their kids are angel>.
They're not all angels," Her
.tatement was' applaUded .
A grandmother of one lIuContinue d on Paa. •

lt has compelled a re- evaluation of Japanese religious and
ethjcal doc t r i n es, earlier
adopted from India or China.
Pe rr y a nd MacArthur

T wo o{ the leading actors
in the century old dr ama on
the P acific stage have been
American military statesmen.
Tn 1853, Commodore Perry
with his li black ships" and
300 sailors and marines forced
Japan to abandon her centuries old Tokugawa policy of
isolation and to open her doors
to commerce and intercourse
with the West.
The military mi ght display ed by Perry was the real dri vToy nbee obs ervation
ing force behind Japan's aboof feudalism, restructurThe historian Toynbee has lition
ing 01 her society then based
astutely observed that record- u pon Confucian doctrines o(
ed history gives proof or a morality, introduction o( uniphenomenon that (allowing
Continlll!:d on Pate S
wars waged on (oreign shores.
the. culture of the vanquished
bas heen brough t home a nd
enhanced the native culture oC
the victor.
It is the first time in history, however, that a victorious nation has exported its
inventions without knowing
that they were being shipped
on a roun d-trip bill of lading.
Th e American influence SAN FRANCISCO - In the
upon Japan and her people, words of Yori Wada, president
which lime does not per mit of the San Francisco Civil
me to detail , has been even Service Commission, lowe have
mOl e fundamental and pro- outgrown politics and an ingrown staff as tar as esc is
found.
It h as affected the J apanese concerned".
\
modes of thought, speech,
"We have a slalt that has
dress, and means oC livelihood not bcen challenged by the
and has caused the restruc- Commission and t hat has
turing o( her social, economic, g row n in power over the
and political life.
years," Wad a told the League
o! Women Voters recenUy.
Wad a began his impromptu
talk by declaring: "As you
know lhe Grand Jury last
Dec. '20 recommended that 1
and Commissioner William
Kilpatrick resign".
He then strongly delended
his ditcereoce of opinion with
AUBURN- Though lhe Placer the Grand Jury.
County JACL is hosting its
Wada said he thought the
Grand Jury was wrong in try28th annua l goodwill dinner ing to knock out Civil Servon Nov. 2 here at the 20th .ice's "rule of one", by which
Distr ict Fairground, the eve- the No. 1 prospect on each list
ning will also commemorale of exam-passing aplicnt~
for
the 40th anniversary or the city jobs get first chance ilt
JACL chapter here.
th~'r}O.
Negro or a Chinese or
Among the pioneer chapters a Japanese is No.1, he may
of National J ACL, the com- never be hired. so long as city
millee headed by Roy Yoshi- department head. choose No.
da, co-chairman, wiU include 2 or 3.
an appropriate program mar k"I oppose changing to 01 rule
ing the event.
of three - taking any of the
. h
T k h' T ., r S
top three in the exams--beBls op a as 1 SUllO an cause it allows department
Francisco, bishop ot the Bud- heads too much freedom to
dhist Churches oC America, is discriminate . .."

Taketa receives
labor vole allast
Sl\N .rOSE - Attorney Grayson S . Taket.a, Democratic candidate for Rep. Charles S.
Gubser's 10th congressional
district seat, has been endorsed at last by Santa Claro
County COPE.
Prior to the August endors ..
ing convention of State COPE,
n either Taketa nor Peace and
Freedom candidate Martin L.
Primack cou ld obtain the necessary two - thirds majority.
Primack has Since withdrawn
from the race.
At a recent meeting of the
organized labor political un.it.s
William Holayter, lAM dIStrict 93 delegate, proposed the
endorsement of Taketa. 1t carried with one dissenting vote.

Yori Wada defends San Francisco's
civil service rule ~ of - one-pracli

Placer 10 mark
40th anniversary

pr~ieSP

DowntowD Merebanls
Wada noted that downtown
Enen Kubo. flnantf': Eu«~ne
merchants have been critical
Nodoh.;lra, program; Hike YeJ;o, of the Civil Service Commis~
lo?,~m:t·h;Ur.OkC
sion for raising salaries of city
!N. hostesseE; Aster Kondo. hall employees to present levels~io:Latd
J{;y~ta:d
;~:
among the highest in the state.
Kawahat:t. C'iiterin,: Homf'r Taka.
"Last year. 1he Commission
huhI. Albert YoalUkawl. pub.
dJsr~lIae
rtalt reeommen·

are:

committee

dations and raised the salaries
ot our lowest-paid classifications - workers who by and
Jarge got u n d e r $400 per
month - because there was a
feeling that the head of a
bousehold should not be paid
such a small salary ... "
The downtown reaction, Wada explained, came because " it
is in these (low-paid) ola .. ifications that lhe city has tho
most employees".
The commission, the Nisei
commissioner said, has mad.
some policy changes in thfl
past ye ar that benelit the people of the city. "Now, for example, you need not put. arrest
records on your application
for a city job - only convic ...
tions in the last two yearsand 'yOU still may be hired.
Parolees also are now eli~bf!'
fc city jobs, de pendinR upon
their records .. ,"
Asst.La nt..
One Question walll T::Ibctf
asked why it was Civil Service workers in a~sitn
Jobl
-where they do well-seem
to move up so often to the top
administrative post at whIch
aren't so good.
Wada explained that promotional examinations are oprn
only to lower rankin!! Clvtl
Sen-.,ce employees, not ope-n to
outsiders.
"It the city keeps Its 'rul.
of one by which onJy tho top
man in an exaJ1) can get first
chance at a city lob, why not
also pennit outsiders to tab
promotional C!' x R m II for the
bleher posts'"
Amnn,:! other rea!ol"Jn!. Commjssioner Wada rnnfe.saed
"we get so much Oak fr"'" 1M
various labor unioDl and employee auoeiationl _ ••-

By
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Sonic boom damage
claims bill proposed

2-PACIFIC CITIZEN
Jo'rida)', 0 t. 11, 1968

WASHTNGTON - Rep, Spark
MatsunaRa (D- Hnwall) sold
he wlll spon,or loglslnlion to
.slabllsh a sonic boom dnmngo
fund to provide fO\' Ihe compensaUon of c1ohnonts IUI'Itlllning penonol Injury or
properly damage due 10 ope\'ollon 01 supersonic oircmn
with the United Stales.
Thl' Sonic Boom Dam.~
Recovery Act rund would be
admlnlslered by the Secretary
of Transporlation.

Mike Mllaok,

Washington
Newsletter

eompleted 11- to the po••lbllltle. of utablI shln~
a kidney Iranoplant
s~
center In llonolulu Momlya Is
9 heart. surgeon Blld (acully
ehulrma" tor Ihe RORlonnl
Medlcnl Program o( Hawan
and member of lhe Unlv. ot
HawaII Medicol School. Yokoyamo Is a IIpeclo llal In tlSlue
serum typing lit Ku oklnl Re search Foundation and on Ihe
U ot H Medlcnl School slatt.

rec~ntl,.

wet'kll trnlnil1g At San Jo

NEWS
CAPSULES
'____________..:

Government

Sinlo. She I. n UC BOI'keley
gradunte.
l\1f8. Toshl Yamamoto, active Ropubllc"" lender In Los
An geieR, wa. uppolnled to tho
Stolo Boord or Barber ExomIn('c
~ by Gov. RCORltn Ocl. 3.
Sh~
is Ihe 111'. 1 womon ond Ihe
lI,sl Orlenlal Ilamed to the
board She unci her husband
Gc-orRc opel'atc a borbol' shop
ann Rill slor~.
JAme. S. Oknztlkl. the PSWDC legnl counsel, has resigned .. deputy counly co un sel o( Orollge Counly 10 engagc In prlvllle proctlce with
Keith Welpult In SonIa Ana
. Sec. or Inlerlor Udall Inviled Rep. SpArk lIhtsunarl\
to the dedication ceremony
pultn~
Diamond Hend in Ihe
Notionnl Reglslry of Nallonal
Landmarks Sept. 29. Udall
credited the Nisei lellislator
tor his imporlanl roie In havIn~
Diamond Head Included in
Ihc registry.
Ross Tetsuo Ara.1 wos among
72 men g"acluollng Sept. 6
trom Ihe Los Angeles Police
Academy a (I e l' a 20 - week
multi-phase lI'oinlng p,·ogram .
A Sou lhwesl L.A. re.ldenl,
ma .... led wllh two children, he
Is os.lgned to the WlIslhre DIvision.

new 1"lIUe prellc!ent. But
Kall KunlteulrU 01 the K8Ihu
Malnlchl revealed her English
editor Georre YOIblDara may
be leaving tIOOn tor a lob with
a live-tlgure salary helping to
or II a n I z e the new Global
League.

Awards
Frod I. Wadi, unoUiclal hoat
tor Japan'. vl,lllne Olympic
tenm, Wal presented the Chlohlb u Award Oet. 2 In recolnlUon of hIs promotion 01 J apanese sports and athlete. for
20 or more yean at ceremo ..
nles held at Culver City'. Veterans Memorial Hall, where
the second eontingent of 100
Japanese Olympian. W81 feted. The award is named In
memory ot Prince Chlchlbu ,
whose fondness for sports was
Internationally known.

Politics
Stanford H. Malal, 20, Peace
Freedom party candidate
(or the Honolulu City Council
wa. arrested Sept. 21 tor disorderly conduct cbarge. The
Unlv. 01 Hawaii junIor cbalred the Resl.tance, an anUdratl 1IT0up. Masul and bl.
group were totd by an oUicer
to remove the box of leatlelll
and tolded newspapers they
had lett on the sidewalk becau.. it blocked the way 01
people getUnll out of cara at
the Tnlernatlonal Market Place
in Walkikl. The group refused
to move, calling it uharrass_
ment",
~nd

Churches
Dr. T hom •• T. Noruohl, LOR
Angeles counly chief medical
Rev. 1\fasao Kodllnl, Ion of
eXAminer - coroner. llew this
the F,ed Kodanls ot Complon ,
week 10 Woshinglon 10 consu lt
has been assigned 10 the Senwllh the Armed Force. Instlshin Buddhi.t Church In
lule of Palhology 011 Ihe lindBoulhwe.t Lo. AngeleR. He
Inga in the Rssnsslnallon 01
and Ihe Rev. William lIta.uda
MORE ON AGNEW INCIDENT
~umt!iU':1jnlE.I
Sell. Roberl Kennedy. Dr. Noat Ihe Fresno Buddhl.t Chureh
j(IIchl, who Is a Downlown
are believed to be the only
Washington
L.A. JACL 1000er, per(onned
Iwo SanRei Buddhl.t clel'gythe aulopsy on the New York
La t week, as Republicans Richard ixon and Spiro
men tn America. Rev. Kod onl,
scnatol' .. Joseph URrat.n.nt,
graduale ot Ryokoku College
and. Edm,-!nd
Agnew and Democrats Hubert Humphre~
44, a 12-year veteran wilh the
In Kyoto, succeed II the Rev.
mto ~lgh
Muskie tried to shift their campaign dl'v~s
('ontlllf'd rrom tht "' ront Pal.
Agency for Intel1lo11onai DeTetsuo Vnno, who is doctorate
'T 0 Serve You'
Sister Cities
gear for lhe NO':' 5 general el~tious,
wlule cautious- a c c e pl. d in leMlationany? velopment, serving in BOlivia,
sludent a l UCLA.
The cltie. of Dundas, Ont.,
Iv watchin d Third Party nommee George \VaUace Whol wl\1 people overseas Nicaragua and Vlelnam, wl11
JOining the renaseence ot and
Kaga,
Ishikawa-ken,
were
Ihink
o(
a
vic.
presidential
head
Pence
Corps
operations
demonstrat: his growing attractiveness to many Amer- candidalc who makes use or in Ecuador. He I. the son 01
churcb sl"uctures In the Llttic
Tokyo community, Ihe Nlchl- aWHated a. "Peace Cltie."
icans in the North, as well as in lhe Soulh, the enale offensive and ca llolls l e r m ! Rev. and Mrs. lWllklchl liararen Buddhist Church at 3rd Sept. 12, as Sister Cily aftlin an hi toric action aUowed a fi lib~
ster
t~
prevent aboul people of other race!'!" tanl 01 Oakland. He holds deare caned In Canada.
and Sara toea will expand to ilations
Visalia's .Ister city IIta10r
grees
in
engineering
r
r
0
In
the confirmation of Abe Fortas as CIller Justice of the
Malsunaga admitted I h a I
Fourth St. and buOd a new
olld UC Bel·keley. i.
nited tates. By that action, it appears that l~e
post- Mayor Blaisdell's lllh-hou r Sionford
$325,000 sanctuOl'Y. Construc- Yasblbara Obara of Mlkl City
into the House r (I c e married to the tormer Ada
tion Is due 10 start In mid- wll1 participate in the VbaUa
conventions session of the 90th Congress nllght be ent.rv
mode it necessary (or him to Yamasaki ot Modesto and have
Oclober with a July 1969 com- Story land Festival Oct. 14-20
and later attend an exhibit of
able to adjoum tillS week or next.
. . tuturn more frequently while Ihree ehildren, aged 4 to 15
Japanese hand tools and hardThe United lations General Assembl .. met 111 ItS Congress was in ses!ion. He . . . lrone E. It I ya m R. 23.
C
e
~
f
I~ ~rel:Iha"'o
daughter
ot
Ihe
Kazuo
Hiyarates
the
race
with
Ihe
poputhe expansion program and ware in Los Angeles. Mild
, wIth..several
annual plenary session in ew Yor~
Business
City is famous for its band
mas ot Fowler, will be an inlar
Honolulu
mayor
8S
Heven"
president
of
the
church
board
crises in various parts of the world Jeopardltlllg .lhe in the city but with his ILWU slructor in biology as Peace Ktll.llml Shlb., loon oUlcer
of Irustees. Joe C. Odell w •• lools.
lhe UIII le~
'peace. The Paris negotiations betw~n
endorsemenl. il will make a Corpsman in a Filipino col- al Sumitomo Bank'. Anaheim named Ihe architect; Kelly
tates and lorth Vietnam continued W1th no app!"ecI- big ditterence on tile Neigh- lege on Ihe Island ot Cebu. ottice, and Robert Luthy, au- Uno of Lawndale Is the genSchool Front
bor Tslands.
able progress toward a cease-fire in Southeast AsIa.
dilor headouart.red at Ihe eral contraclor.
Dorothy Hala of Hollywood
The HOlloiulu Advertiser, In
bonk'. head o{flce in San
Is temporary assistant dean of
And Bob Gibson easily outpitched wild 31-ga~ne
it.. lead editorial Oct. I, noled
Sports
admissions at Los Angeles
Fl'anc~o,
are In Jopan for a
"'inner Denny McLain 4-0, as he .recorded 17 strike- ethnIc humor has its place bul
1I1r.. Takl Also, 82, o( Los monlh's special training at the
Newly-crowned World Box- City College. Sbe will return
outs in setting a new World Senes standard as the thaI Ihere is stin a limit. Theu Angeles,
died Sept. 24 afler a Sumitomo Bonk, Ltd. Shlba Is ing Assn. featherweight cbam- to her r egular post as coordiSt. Louis Cardinals won the first of the best of seven use of the terms 8S hPolack heart attack. She was the mo- a graduate ot Unlv. 01 South- pion Sho Saljyo, 21, has ac- nator of evening registration
and "tat Jap" seems to have ther of Superior Court Judge
al L.A. Trade-Technical Colgames series from the Detroit Tigers.
.
ern Call(ornla and Luthy, Ja- cepled a $40.000 guarantee to
Iranscended II. "There is tlrst
But, the big news among Japanese Amencans COIl- Ihe dignity ot the office to Jolm. Paul, Daniel, James, pan-born son o( U.S. mission- detend his crown against Pe- lege nex t spring.
Ruth Kamii and Mary
omez ot Venezuela Dec. 12
tinued to be lIIaryland Governor Agne\~s
racial refer- consider and second Ihe Im- JIolmes.
arleo, Is a UC Berkeley gradu- dro
Nagashlma.
,
at the Lo. Angeles Olympic.
Military
ence to Baltimore Sun reporter ~ne
Oisbi as a "fat porlance ot being able 10 com- Jimmy Nosho, 52, Seattie ale who j 0 I ned Sumitomo Th e Japanese boxer scored a
AL HATATE
Sam Fujimura, a Fresno
municate clearly." The Adver- JACLer, was found dead Sept. aHer 15 years experIence with
unanimous
15-round
decision
Jap."
tiser said. "High ottlcials who 18 In the wood. near Lake
druggist, was appointed a nahave to constantly explain Kachess in Klttllas County, a the Federal Reserve Bank in On Sept. 27 over Raul Rojao tional deputy chief ot staU of
Vice President
ot San Pedro to win the title. the Velerans of Foreign War •.
Ihemselves are not IIkeiy to victim ot a heart altack. A Son Francisco.
After returning from Hawaii, In Maryland's capItal be
lIl1ts hlmolsu i. the new
In tbe tirst Norlb American His duties include assisting the
too ellective. Agnew would Ush market operator, he had
city Annapolis, Agnew said that criticisms over his be "lise to wei~h
m anager of the Empire Sav- Honlnbo Go tournament held
his words
for mushrooms. Ings & Loan Assn. Rancho Sept. 15, a New York Nisei, department commander In organizing new post• . . . Medracial references to Poles as "Polacks" and to Japa- more carefully. Perhaps what been hunting
LOS ANGELES
ork otrlce at 10764 W. Plco Takao Matsuda, the eastern ical Corpsman Sp. 4 1I1ichaei
nese as "Japs" would not prove a stumbling block in he needs to do Is toll ow the Tadakawa, IwakJchl. 8-l. Mar 29 PBlvd..
in
West
Los
Angeles.
U.S.
Uti
1st,
deteated
the
west"1se' Owned I nd Ootratfd
old
rule
of
counting
10
Ihree
M. Nozawa, 241 son of the Ma-\'I KU1U, s MaaanobulsaK yoJI
his race for the vice presidency, nor hurt the chances betore speaking."
He was recenUy apPOinted ern U.S. Utllst Telauo Inoku- S80 Nozawas 01 Gardena, won
lt~':\)JP
f;t:Q
.A ~
Fu- ass I. v.p. o( the elghl-oWce cbl ot Los Angeles tn a trans- the
1ft the Heart ot li'l TokIo
of his running mate ixon.
A
I'
m
y
Commendation
The Japanese language edl''l've had my share of this kind of thing before," lorial columns in the two Ha- Takehara. Nellle, 80 ; Apr. l' - association and graduale 01 continental lelephone malch. Medal after baving served 12
J~nmY
Y .. 26 Garden Woodbury College . . . Vlotor 'Yinner was awarded the Eisa- months in Vietnam.
be said "but when it is put in the proper light, it waiian vernaculars have said, Ta~S:Cr Grove, May
. Hirakawa was e 1 e c ted ku Sato silver cup. Dr. K.
~p
Mr. and Mra..
will show up as very artificial." He added that the in effect, Hthat so crude a per- VoneK-ume, br Joe. TOlhl0, Rog- branch manager of Sealtie- Nassau was tournament direcshould not be vice presi- or.
Fine Arts
condemnations would not change his approach to cam- son
Firsl
National Bank's oUice al tor and devised the rules for
TakahlLa, Kt&ojl. 83: May 30 - w
dent."
Art director YOshl Seklrruplay over Ihe lelephone. A
. too that. he
paign issues and speeches .. He conf~sed
T,utomu, Ryo, Westwood Vll1age.
Letters tram readers ap- ~aiu'.t:-J
cbl of Cahner's Publishing Co.,
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
total
of
three
game.
was
had not discussed the inCIdents wlth NIXon, saymg pearing In the Star Bulletin Takayama , Ryoko, 159 ; Apr. 11played slmullaneously and Cbicago, won honorable menCourtroqm
d Yolhlko.
tion
in
the
annual
Christmas
that politicians and others have blown the remarks were also Uttered with un- Takel
~,WIl'sfirJ;:/at=
took
6
,.
houTS.
New
Yo
r
k
, Taketoml, 10: Apr. 22
Porents of Edward lIflyasa'
(Yamana.shi) - • JiJlUny. Tomlall out of porportion, but observing that "people are favorable comments.
play was
conducled at the Seal design contest. He won
hlsa, TOlblmaru, d Hisako Ya- to, 20, a boilermaker's helper Chess House, 143 W. nnd St., similar recognition in the naNationa l Pre .. Club
going to expect ~ certain amount of sniping during
mane, br Takekuma
In Honolulu who died after
tional competition last year.
being injected wllh a dye used whlle in Los Angeles it was He studied arl in Tokyo and
a political campaign."
At the National Press Club Talti'~ew
YliU!k~
dG~:,
J~hl
held at 125 Weller SI. (across
Although Agnew insisted that be often caUed Oislu In Washington Sept. 27. Gov. da, Chlzuko Norton. Hltoml to help take X-rays, were the hall from the PC ollice). came with hi. family to th.
Tahara.
awarded $125,000 In damages
Agnew omitted the anecdote Tao,
Two Sansei collegiale grid- U.S. in 1965.
a "fat Jap" in friendly greeting in Annapolis, news- in,"oldng
Darren M.. 21 dy: Downey, in al\ out-at-court settlement.
Gene Oishi. Agnew's
men and others covering the Maryland capital could speechwriters wanted him to !f:Yu!!-Xn!.tr. and Mrw. John. I Nadamoto, An orthopedic ders on the West Coast making
the Sunday morning stats
surgeon, Thomas Bennett. a
not recall such references.
tell the Press Club what hap- T .•k~jh
~io6
G~da°:J
WJ~
neurosurgeon, and Kuakinl were Stanford QB Ron FuJIpened when their plane fieW'
kawa
and Occidental halfback
~m
..~Ndw
Ru~or
s:f8 ~ Hospita l were named in the Ed Hada,
over Pearl HarboT.
Irom Southern
suil Case was to be heard California.both
Also last week, at a National Press Club luncheon,
OishI. kidding about his InOUJ.e lSan Jose}, 16 ,",C.
Wayne Murakami,
Sept. 23.
Agnew criticized Chief Justice Warren's lack of sen- Japanese ancestry, ca1.1ed out T'.JU~e
ais ~Or!l.·ao:e
San Jose State right guard
"Bombs awaayyy!'t No troit). Dave. YoahJo. d lt$Uko
weighing 210, won mention a.
sitivity as a Republican appointee to the politics of loudly.
Ildaho).9 'c.
one was oUended. Everyone
Medicine
a slarter. Ron, 5-9, 168 lb.
retirement, but refused to acknowledge his lack of including Agnew laughed
Umeda, Yuklno. 83: June 3-TaDr. Lindberg . .ta, tor- soph, hails from Long Beach,
kezo. d H..Ideko Nlsh.Imoto, 8 Ie.
iensitivity regarding racial and national nlinorities.
Advisers thought relating
merly wilh the Univ. Ql Mary- where he was all-ClF back
"fm a great deal more comfortable here than in the incident would put tbe U!J.'¥OYOklchJ. 97: June 7 - • lan d, was named psychiatrist- !rom Wilson Higb. Ed, 5-7,
~hrl:'c.
Thomas in-chief at Harborvlew Coun- 185 lb. senior, halls !rom nearmy airplane," Agnew admitted. ''If you 're one who's remark made enroute to Ha- ~s'fon7
into a less-serious con- w~vn.bilh{Crd
ty Hospilal and associ ale pro- by Bellflower.
:
i
~
\
l
,n~.:l
sensitive about your weight or ethnic background, wali
text. But at the last minute,
fessor of psychiatry at the
Takeo Sugawara, holder ot
bow do you think I feel about the Washington Post Gov. Agnew deleted the story w;fi~:be
~gic1!f,
~:aA;.)
·10 Univ. 01 Washington, Seattie. tbe Japanese record in the
callin& me Caligula's horse? (An editorial compared tor tear reporters would think (Rome, N,Y.) - P Mr. and Mrs. He wll1 direct establishment hammer throw of 69.02 meters,
Rokuro, br Ktidchl. KinJiro, of a community mental health was selected captain of tbe
Xb:on s selection of Agnew as running mate ,vith the he was being vindictive.
YOshl~.
center at the hospital, part of Japanese delegation to the
Nbon'. AJdes
Roman Emperor Caligula's designation of a horse as
W~.e'
.Y~rl!;
J~, ~U:
Its $1 million remodeling pro- Mexico Olympies, though bls
consul).
Kadowakl. 11 'c.
In SeatUe that same week,
gram. Dr. Sata who directed chances of winning medals are
Ya.m.adera,
.K.aruml.
79:
Apr.
lSe 5°/. per .nnum - turrent interest on 3 months
"Since the press has speculated so much already aides to Ricbard Nixon pro- I ROl, 1 gc.
the Division ot Community bleak. The selection was based
Sorruke. '1%: May 8- Psychiatry for the Unlv. of on his participation in the last
on the Nixon-Agnew strategy, I have Dick's permission fessed to be unlroubled by Yamamoto.
Tim. C,rtif~e
of D'poIit for $1,000.00 or
Agnew's '1oc.ker room pleas- d Emlko Yaruzawa, Re(ko Hon- Maryland Psycblatrlc Institute Olympiads at Rome and Toto reveal my secret role in our battle plans: I'm as- antries"
mao 11 'c.
They Insisted the Yamanaka,
Sachlyo. '12: Gardena, al Baltimore was trained in kyo and serving as captain of
more.
ligned the task of insulting all groups equaUy."
press ha3 made more of AgApr. 10 - b Moto11. S Toshlro, medicine and psychiatry at the the J a pan e s e team at the
Bangkok Asian Games in 1966.
WhUe Agnew considers press reports of his other new's troublesome remarks d Hldeko Matsumoto, AkJko Univ. of Utah.
e Interest compounded automatically It end of
than has been warranted by Y;~=:
Capt. Ronald Y. Hayashida,
Fresno City College hal!: 66:
20gaffes to be "fair comment," he consider the report the over-all impression he b Kameo.' s~J .s Louts,
Stanley, d 28, an oplometrist and son of back Gene Sblmlzu at 5 ft. S,
etch 3 month period_ffectin ret. 5.094"1.
of his "friendly" use of the term "fat Jap" to be un- makes on his audiences.
y:-~fsa.cleuF'PSdn
. the Harry Hayashidas of Los 145 lb. is the smallest man on
fair.
Using the tenn "Polack" in
per annum when h.ld for on. year,
Apr. 11 p Dr. and Mrs. Angeles, is with the Penna- the squad. A local sportswritnente Kaiser Foundation staff er noted: He may be small but
Robert, br Jon. gp Tom Yam~
re ferring to citizens ot Polish
sakb. Roy YAgami.s.
at Fontana aUer having serv- he has a Kamikaze heart.
descen t and calling a Balti- Yama.h1ro,
Kotoku,
67:
Apr.
3
(in
Regardless of his own personal evaluation of press more newspaperman friend 8 Chlcago)-, MinoTU (San Fran- ed 4 ~ years in the military A spokesman for the JapaYour d«po
~ tfs
tHe ,n~ur('"d
to $15,000
reports, news columnists and feature writers have Ufat Jap," the Nixon aid e s cisco). Isam u, Yuklo. Dantel both in Korea and West Ger- n e s e Professional Baseball
($a.n Francisco). Eduardo, Ken- many.
Commission mled out any
held, were errors of style and
by tht.' Fe d('r..1 I Deposit Jn~ur,)co
Corpordtton
been having a field day with Agnew's outbursts.
ney. Adollo (New Jersey). 20
Two Hawaii
physicians, possibility of four Japanese
not politically damaging bopeAn example is Mary McGrory's biting comments fully.
Drs. Rlcbard Mam!ya and teams taking part in a sixY!~n"
Eva, S3: May ll-w Wi1~
~lts
uo
Yokoyama, altended team Global League announcIn the Washington Star, ''ln a more innocent era, Pete Lisagor of the Chicago Ham. d Sharon Inouye.
Sadayo, 81 : Apr. 2.-' the International 0 r g a n ed Sept. 25 at Louisville, K y.,
Agnew nlight be haiJed as the personification of Alex- Daily News, with the Nixon ZorJki.
IlSUO. James, Tom. Mike, d
I
Transplant
Conference in New by Walter J. Dilbeck, J r., an
Mltsug!
Mayeda
(Japan),
13
gc,
ander J . Throttlebottom, the prototype of anonymous campaigners. added: ''Under- % r,c.
York City to begin a study in- Evansville (Ind.) realtor and
these aides are concernvice presidents . . _ On the evidence, the Maryland neath,
DENVER
ed that if Agnew continues
Governor seems to feel that his job is to alienate as to make headlines with care- J"urulye, Dal.jlro ~: Aug. 2+-4 . ,
many people as possible. He is doing a splendid joh less comments, the impression I d .
OF CALIFORNIA
.)~
:ir~d
l:,} ~ t~on,
. .. Mothers may feel that their work in eliminating might take hold lhat be i. not G~
tne potential president Nixon K~alt.
SAN FRANCISCO / SACRAMENTO / SAN JOS&
~e!:ui.Y
,: sS~f\i:
ethnic epithets from their children's vocabularies is said
he wanted as a running
Toshlo, Masami, d Katue
going down the drain and may feel that they shouJd mate. That migbt have an ad- Iwuo.
Ida m Matsu. .
I
OAKLAND / lOS ANGELES / CRENSHAW
register a protest at the polls . . ."
verse political fallout,"
K~blm;rszO
~a'G:
B~t
I
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MI~!',
~1da'P
.~a 64 · June
The Japanese American press, particularly in
CALENDAR
12 - \Y May. s Eugene, Frank.
Northern California and especiaUy the Hokubei MainiEdwin, Tad. f Zenldchl.
Od.. U (Sa.turda.1)
chi, not only strongly editorialited against Agnew's in- Milwaukee-Fall
M~a8'ic!rl:
:ULd~
.oclal
br Jim, Howard. Tom. Bill.
Oct. 13 (Sunday)
sensitivity and his apologies that attempt to explain
G~rge
(Hempstead. N.Y.). sis
Dayton-Bd Mtg. at Eve1.yn B u ...
his indiscretions but atso reported on the protest ac"Florence YanaN Rose Kawa·
moto, Jeslle Ranatanl, Mary
s;:~a
~o'iY-Frum
: Comu~
tivities of Japanese Americans.
Abe (Los Angeles) .
olcattoni, Garble. Enmanji Hall,
From all accounts, JACL chapters and members in 2:30 P . g'~t
'
:
k
a
~
N
aM~:IFkrm
15 \TUeSday)
the San Francisco Bay region were most active and Arb:ona-Genera Mtg.
Itc. :) ,gc.
Ml" Butch Tamura Okazaki, Rlsano. 65: July 26 aggressive in making known locally and to Nixon-Ag- Pal8dena-Bd
h Ted. s Ken, Dave. Jim
rei.
(Orance County), Ivan (Gar·
Oct. 16 (Wednesday)
new headquarters their distaste for the word "Jap"
dena). d Evelyn IGtnwlma.
and their resentment that a vice presidential candidate Sr.lttle-Bd Ml,. JACL. Oltlce, a Dorothy Funakoshl. br Roy
11
(Tbuuda)·)
p
.m.
Oct.
would resort to the use of such a racial slur "even in
Su~s:T!7lrt4
: K~F'jh
Tanejl, II Yuklo. Frank, takashl,
EaltA~fon.,:I\S
Yilc~n2:Jt\
jest."
d Haruko, Mmel. Harry NIshi·
8
The Washington JACL Office letter was given con- !1.ve~rmlO
,~faieNI:!
i Y~,laCKs'uV
11siderable national and international "play" by the in- rl!~tnvs,o
at the
~:ra'lc
Hib~n)r.:
ternational wire services - Associated Press United
Oct. 20 (Sunday)
Contra Costa-Fisblng del"by.
:r"l"
MK,:~p'
Y~n!tlyevai
Press International, Reuters, Kyodo, and Jiji. '
Oct. 22 (Tues day)
(San Jose). Satsukl HlrOZ3wP
Francisco - Candidate Night,
And, it is hoped that individual JACLers and chap- San
(MUlbrae). Toshfmf l W4ma rSan
Bank of Tokyo Japan center
tel's wrote letters to the editors of local dailies and to Branch. 8 p .m.
~:3!\,
i~c
. YamsgaOli (AJa Oct. 2" (Tbursda)')
radio and television commentators explaining the de- Sacramento-Gen
HO NOLULU
Mtg.
rogatory connotations of the word "Jap."
Sequoia O~
i:l'"I~t
U t~)
potluck A~a:(d
M~' 1 :7~ri
~h:
· l~
" There i~ an old Japanese proverb that says that supper.
I
Aklra. d Hilda Yone-z.awa,
Dorothy, Gertrude. 2 ge.
Out of eVIl, good may come; the lotus springs from Scquola-Hallowe'cn #tart.
Fujihana. Mrs. Hlsako, 64: July
\V ~rlS
s~!S-;apl':
the slime in the pond."
18 - h Bishop Kyodo. s L.:tu~
tule.
Perhaps Agnew's unfortunate racial slur which was Spokane - Gen 1\1tl' and Burret ranee. Lucius, Joseph, b K.i.n.)'a
~TYIle.
2J:C'July 18
Dinner,
Chuckwagon
Inn, 7 p.m. l:!>~Toa
publicized, may remind othe~s
that we
so '~dely
Oct. 27 (Sunday)
---,s D avIe. WaHer. RIchard. d
Ramayo Hamano, Edna HamaAmericans of Japanese ancestry consider the word D~gCn\'?t.
2a"p~m.Diner,
moto, 3 ggc.
"Jap" to be an insult and a slander and also serve Sonoma County-25th annual .NI~
Kakazu. Kame. 64: JUk'; 1'1 - w
GI Memorial Service, En~
others who, like Agnew, wer~
never informed sci
to hav~
I~o;
K1m~ihert
rnanJi Buddhist Temple, 7 p.m.:
Rev. Laverne 4sak1. spkr.
S
mJzu, Margaret Uno, Irene
~y
th~lf
~apnes.
Americans friends of the implied PNWnC-Qlrly
ae5Slon: Spokane
lllvechve III the epIthet, understand our deep feelings JACL. hosts. Holiday Inn. 8 a .m. Uehara, s Mrs. Uto Kaneshiro.
Ka~k:ri%e}!;o
f::' July
about hearing or seeing the word "Jap" used, regard- sacrme~fnj\olOM
d1n~
19 5 Noboru. Nobuyuld, 5
nero Scottlsh Rite Temple. 7
,e.
2 glc.
less of the context or motivation or intent.
p.m.
Kawaoka. Herbert K.. '1 : July
It may be that, without intending to be helpful,
OcL 30 (Wedne sday)
18 - w Ethel. s Gary, BUrl. d
UchJyama test!·
Lynn. b Jack. Rob~
,
Peter,
.t~
the campaign to educate Fowle-r-Judge
Agnew ~a s contri~JUed
monial dlnner. Bruce&. Lodle.
James, s Atko SakaJda. Sblzuyo
Muramoto. LUy Tonokawa.
the publIc that raCIal, rehglOus, and national minorities 7:30 p .m.
Nov. 2 (SaturdllY)
Kobayashi. Masao. 83: July 2()...-t;
do not like to be referred to except in terms of digni ty PI!.ctif ~Y!i:-2h
Masaki. Walter. d Mrs. TakeshJ
arw~
J ~:g
SakaJ. Mrs. Shl..zuo Salto. Mrs.
and decency.
Rleltard Koike. Mn. Frane-is
~:Ji.
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PLUMBING AND HEATING
Remodel Ind Repai" - Wa'e,

~=

Heaters. Gilrbage Disposals.

I::

Los Angeles. Calif
ANgelus 8 -7835
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Fumace$
ServicinR lO I Ang e les -

Blshop Tau-

G~oe31

5

d~i:·tla,

West Los Angeles-Bd Mtl.
Nov. & (Friday)
West Los An,etes - Earth Sci
Mtl, Stoner Aud.• 7:.30 p.m.
Ph11adelph.ta-Bd Mta, at Bunjl
Ikeda's. 8 p.m.
SO". 9 (Satw" day)

San Gilbrlel Valle)' - InsLaUaUon
dlnner. Stark's Restaurant. Wen
_AX
__3_-7_0_0_0_ _
R_E_l_-O_S_S_7_,
eo . . UlL

M!~rah

OkJmura, Mrs. Peter Mat.sukawa.
Be.ltrlce Mizuno, Mrs. Georae
'l'akeMme, Mrs. Jas. Yama.
mura. 16 Ite • .5 ~Ie.
Daru

Qlura.

~Chl,m

CALL

, J~.

GARDENA / ANAHEIM

&J ••••• , ••• t t • • • • • • ' . , • • • '.g ••• " •••• ·,'~

APPLY NOW

COUch. Judy Fukushima. 15 gc.

f

FOR
18 weeks skilled training that can earn you
an income of $12,000 to $20,000 a year

CLASSES BEGINNING SOON
Write or Call 215/855-5157 for Information

AMERICAN Ol
Chick Sexing School
212 PROSPECT AVfN UE
LANSOALE. PENNSYLVANIA 19U'

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
-

Complete Insurar:ce Protection _

1
Aih.," In •. Agy., Alha,a-Oma'su-Kak,'a, 250 E I,. SI ..... 628-90~
An.on Fujlok. Agy., 32 1 E. 2nd. Sui'e 500 .... 626-4393 263-1109
Funilkoshi Ins. Agy .• Funakoshi.Kagawa.Manaka.Morey

218 S San Pelf'o........... . ........ __ ... 626-5277 462-7~0
Hi,oh.t. In •. Agy., 322 E. Second St... ..... _... 628-1215 2B7-8605
tnouye Inc. Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .• Norwalk.. __ . 864-57~
Jo< S. it.no & Co., 31 BV. E 1st S•.... .. _
.. .......... 624-0758
Tom T. ito, 595 N. Uncoln. Pa.adena .. 79~-18
(L.A'> 6Bl-4411
Minoru 'Nix' ""01ga.a, 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park. ... 268 ... SS ..
SIeve N.k.ji, ~56
Cen.lnel. Avo_._..• __ ._._39 1-5931 837-9150
Solo In •. Agy., 366 E. ls.5. __ .. _._. _____..629-1425 261-6519

you

Are invite" •.•

Banquels, Weddings. Receptions, Social Affairs
Featuring the Wesrs linesf eaferlng
and banquet 'aellil/es 'or 10 10 2000 ' .' :' ~.'

670-9000

ArakakJ, Matsuyo Aut·
Violet M1YRZ.3kl. Ellen

Takahuhl. Mrs. Kura, 80: July
18 - s Yuklo. Ernest. d Yur1ko
Ita pkl. Eleanor Oxley, 12 ac,
1 1110-

•

THE SUMITOMO BANK

1211 W. Cent"" IIYd •• La. An . . I, .. CA 1000&$
., ''''nnee 10 to. Angel.. I"rem.t/on.' A.rporI Tt"""I1.1

Your Master Charge
Credit Card Opens
80,000 Doors
That's right! With a Master Charge Credit
car<l you can get credit at 80,000 places
in California. Enjoy the convenience of
one card shopping, You'll receive one
monthly statement covering your card
purchases, One check pays everything
charged via Master Charge card. Why not
get your Master Charge card today and
see how easily those 80,000 doors open
for you.

THE BANK OF TOKYO
OF CALIFORNIA
SAl f"UIICISCO ........ IfTIt( I It sun[l Sflt([t I ,., Ilot
lAP" COITU lLUICJI /
167~
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America, Japan and the Nisei

By Bill Hosokawa

Cnnflu fl lt ffl)n\ the Front ra ••
. r~
1 MacArthu r.
Whet her Ihey were derived
vcr.. 1 education And m lll tnJ'Y
tl on.
or
se:1"viC"ft, And m o rl ~r n f.8L1o
n
or Irom the Nisei s u g~.l
w('l'e colnclden ..
hOI' Induslry, CinRIl Cl'" trpn!'- whot hcl' I he~'
Inl
pAralle
lisms,
only
h
I
e
~
o
f~:·!=tion,
And nationa l deIhen In Ihe high councils 01
Followlnl J Rpan'. sUlTender WAr k now.
Among the pro posR ls We
on Augu. t 15, 1945, II WRS
Gencral MacArthur, th. Su- proposed to the Amerlcon public, with th. WRr DepRrtmen t
San Diego, Calif.
blessing. In November of 1943
~moarR
~ : I~:d
Ai~
RETURN VISIT
A month ago we were in Sa n Japan R Hobson's choice of )('- were the following:
Oiego on vacation, sort of, taking in the sights and noultcing w~r
I. Rcte n tlon 01 lhe emperor
as nn Insll'uthe toud t attractions wit h Mike and his wi fe and ment of nationAl polley, demn- sY!'Item;
her
nation.
and
gearcrati7.ing
2.
ConstilutionRI ond legA l
the grandchildren, This time it's business, and who
hor nolional III. to tho ,elorm. to cxtlrpa~
the voice
is to complain about visiting this delightful communi· Ing
of Industl-y 01 lhe military in th. formRpenceful punit~
ty twice within a month? Not I.
Rnd commerce.
lion of cabinets Rnd tn imbed
transformation ot gUAl'antee or (undftmenlaJ h u ..
The business included an eve ning boat trip on Mis· In thl~
from a militaristic po- ma n right. in the co"stilusion Bay, the huge recreation area dredged out of a .lapan
wer to a pcace·lovin,:t nntion, tion;
marsh by the far·sighted citizens of Sa n Diego. The we Nisei have had lin Ret hIt',
voyage was sponsored by businessmen who have leased olbeit a minor pRrt. II I•• till ~. ,Iudiclal re lorm.;
4. Agricu ltural land holdproper ty on the Bay and operate hotels, restaura nts not lully known that no les. Ing.
reCorm:
than 4~50
Nisei waged wnr
and marinas, and one of our hosts was visibly Orienta l. ftS
5. Educational relorms, In mcmbe,' 01 the intelligence
He turned out to be Robert G. H. Lie ( p r onu
~ce
d .rm 01 the Unlled States ond cluding the remova l or . n barLee) who has a fascint
n~
story to relate. Lie told us Aliled Forces Rgainst J apan In rier. prohibiting lhe ,Tapanese
he was the fourth ~enrati
on
descendant of a Chinese th e Pacilic, w hile their loved people from engaglnj/ In Ih,
ones were interned In War Iree exchanj/e oC Ideas wi th
couple who had mlgrated to Indonesia. He was born Re
location Centers at home. the outside world;
on the island of Sumatra and spoke only a few words Portirip.tion In intelllgcnoe R. Granting to th, common
of broken Chinese, His mother tongue was Dutch. activities began In April 1941 man In Japan greater opportun!l~s
to e.rn a decent livAfter World War II, when the Dutch were driven out, ~:d
~I'rhb:g[t
Ing lor hlmsel l and hi. famthe Indonesians looked darkly at Lie. He was suspect Attu
and Kiska.
Ily, which in turn require d
because of his Dutch citizenship and his Ch inese blood. According to General Moc- freer
access to raw material,
In newly independent Indone ia, the fever of nation· Arthur, some N I • e i lroops abroad Rnd foreign trade unali m ran high and Lie fled to Malaya in fear of his were in action under his com- harrassed by trade - barrleu,
mand severa l yeArs beCore lhe boy colts, And embargoe6; and
life.
7. A guarantce 01 racial
lormalion of our illustrious
Eventually he made his way to Amsterdam and 442nd
Re~im.ntal
Com b • t .quAlity In Iht basic charIer
used his connections to engage in trade with Indonesia. team, whose prowess In Eu- 01 any new In ternattonal orof g a n I 7.11 t Ion r.placn~
the
Business has a way of overlooking pOlitical differe nces. rope mBkps AU Amerlcan~
Lie prospered, but he was not happy in Holl and. De· .Japanese ancestry feel justly League Of Natlono .
proud.
spite his citizenship, he felt he was an outsider. Many The Nisei also participated Japan today
American servicemen visi ted Holland, and Lie asked in the 10rmuiRlion and crpthem about the United States. He asked what city in tallization ot the occupatlon Scarcelv did I realize then
which hAve since or when I reported lor duty
all of America was the best place to live, and a sur· policies,
been called Ihe most enllghl- ot General MacArthur'. headprising number named San Diego.
ened in modem history . Con- quarters In January 1946, that
A few years ago Lie arrived in New York. There tn~ry
to popular belief, not all in less than 25 years tht!lt!:
reforms would have been ac":as money to be made there, but he didn't enjoy the of the occupation policies were complished
and thaI Japan
the brain - ch,ld of General
cIty. So last wInter he flew to San Diego and liked MacArlhur,
although hi. wo. would arise phoenix-like from
the town immediately. In short order he became co· the skm In putting them Into the ashe. 01 delcat to a po.lUon ot International economic:
owner and manager oC the rambling Mission Valley e"(ecution.
and financial dominance.
TraveIodge motel, and then he bought a majority in·
The magnitude and tempo
Blue
print
for
J
apan
terest in the Islandia, the vast hotel·restaurant.marina
at her Industrial recovery \11M
complex on Mission Bay.
accurately summarized by the
J~h
~!rte
~r
lale Premier Shigeru YoshidA
Lie.. who says. he speaks six and a half languages 18t~n
American Am bassador tn To- In his 1967 appendix to the
(English accounlmg for the halI), has found a home in kyo
at the time 01 Pearl Har- Encyclopaedia Britannica. He
San Diego. He has found acceptance and respect, a bor, a group 01 NI.ei in th. then wrote:
~haleng
and an opportunity to make money. Amer· United States Army Inlelli- " In volume o( outpul, ,JApan
Ica. he says, IS the land of opportunitl', even now if gence Service wert:' in vited to ranks first in the world in
set forth what we thought shipbuilding, motorcycles, and
one IS willing to work 14 hours a day ·and seven d~ys
should be in the biueprinl lor the combined production nl
a \ ~ ek , which is what h~ ' s doing. And San Diegans, the occupation and recon- radio and T.V. scts; second In
seel.ng what he has done in less than a year, are won. struction ot post-war Japan. the production 01 bearing.,
Not only were most ot our cameras, watches, and spun
denng what he'll do next.
ideas approved by the War rayon; third In steel, sulphuric
Departmenl, but they appear- acid, and cotton fabrics ; fourth
PROTEST.ING TOO MUCH - One oC the speakers ed in the directives ot the Far amon$( nations in the producat our meetings here was Arte Johnson the little Eastern Commission, which tion of motor vehicles, alumand ~lf'ctre
comed ian. of the highly successful Laugh.I~
TV show wer e later d ispatched to Gen- Inum, ga~oJine.

Frolnthe
Frying Pan

who, making like a German soldier says "Verrry in.
nothing hut Eng.
teresting". Johnson told us he speak~
llsh, hut has made a lucrative living with a dialect
roles . Th!s isn't too easy these days hecause people
are so qUick to become offended.
Not long ago, Johnson recalled, he pretended on
8 program to be telling an off·color story in Polish.
He leered and gestured and laughed lewdly while
mouthing a lot of gibberish that he thought sounded
the way Polish ought to sound. Some days later he
was .astonih~d
!o receive a letter from some sort of
ethmc orgaruzation protesting what was described as
an ~nspeakly
obscene performance that offended all
POlish.speaking Americans.
Johnson wrote back asking for a translation of the
slory he had lold and predictably, he never did get a
reply. J~hnso
t.old the story simply as an anecdote
abo~t
hIS expenences, but the moral was only too
obVIOUS. Too many folks these days are protesting too
much about too many affronts, real and imagined. And
wh~n
one bec~ms
?verly sensitive, a lot of the fun
drams out of life which is a pretty grim business with.
out our purposely making It even more that way.

Miyako Hotel

•

Bv LILY QKURA
Governor, Mtn.·Pla"'. Dlot.

Omah.
Editor Harry .ald - """.Ite
wh~n
the Kpirit moves" ...
we jUtit T~iurned
a couple ot
week! ago from our vacation
And the spi r it ja just beginning to move!
The mOl"ning after the con-

•
!alit)< Suile and Immediately
got inlo the spirit at the con"ention .
Planning a National convention take5 many months and
hours of preparation and 1
know the convention committee was ready to collapse by
Saturday evening - but you
can be sure that your efforts
were not in vain and that it
was a job well done!
I guess it was quite obvious
that we all need some schooling in parliamentary procedures. Some ot the long sessions could have been avoided.
Microphones should be placed
whereby delegate. could Identify themselves betore speaking. It was very dllficult at
times to hear some ot the delegates and there were times
when one didn't know what
they were v 0 tin If lor or
against.

vention, we journeyed to the
home of the Sasaga\llas for a
"mini" reunion where we were
welcomed w it h a deli cious
brunch. We then checked inlo
the beautilul Miyako Hotel
end rested our weary minds
and body.
W. must tell you • little
About the accommodations at
the Miyako. Each room has a
Japanese bath and conveniently, a brochure is placed in
the rooms telling you the" Art
ot Taking a Japanese Bath". NOl\UN ATING COMMITTEE
Fortunately Pat was already
May I ta ke lhlA opportun ity
takln!! • bath, as h. would
to thank those members w ho
have Inol.ted on the minute 8 t r v p d on the Nominati ng
details, • tJ C l> os on~
should Committe. with mo. Sorry I
have the wife Jiicrub ~ ' our
back,
had to call them out 01 bed
etc.
so early, bul lhe meeting wa,
Another unique feature of fruitful and we had a "fanlh@ room was tht "tokonoma" tastic" breakfast! Since the
with the scroll and a Japanese swilcbboard operator got the
china plate. The reunion Itself name Tanaka mixed up with
wa~
wonderful and the statis- another name, my apolgie~
tic~
received was that 87 out to the two gentlemen whom I
of the 99 attended the aUalr. awoke .t 6:30 a.m .
Our lhanks to Tad Hirota and
Having served as your Nomhis commiltee who arranged inating Commitlee Chairman,
thi. aHair lor u. JACL-Japan I wish to oUer the following
Tour members.
suggestions:
I-That nominations report
COl\'VENTION
of the commitlee not be piaced
on
the agenda on the I.st day
l'tt a;v 1 add m .v ron,(rB tulaHans and kudos to the San of the convention.
2-That a voting booth be
Jose Chapter (or the wonderful convention. In spite of the established and that o!!icial
many Obstacles, the conven- delegates vote between desigtion, as a whole, was well or- nated hours on a certain day.
~ anized.
1 still maintain that T he tellers assigned c a u I d
fTjcndle~:;
and warmth are check at! the name 01 each
the key laelors to a success- de legate when they receive
lui convention. Having arriv- their ballots. In other words,
ed on ~ Sunday, the Satows this would not take up lhe
and Okuras went Irom the council session time and 11 the
aiJl>orl dircoUy to the Hyatt houn wert set, tor example,
Hou . .. W. visited the HospiContlnued . 11 PII' ,

Hon. of ompl.,-.
Worthy 01 p. rtlculn not •
lr. thl word., "thl imparti alIty and lu. Uc. dll played In
the workings nt nature . hould
be adopted A. the bAO I. 01
Icllon" .
We lind he.. on embodlmenl 01 the haturol law concepts 01 justice upon which
America wa. IQunded. Our
American forefath ers w rote In
the Declaration 01 Independenoe that they wi re compelled by ~ve n
l , li to ..s urn e
. . . the . eparote and equ a l
stati on to which the Law. nl
Nalu r.'. God entitled them".
They then followed with th e
man ifes to that l ti rred the l oul •
ot men eve rywhere:
"We hold these truths 10 be
.eU-evlden t: that all men are
created equ al ; th at they are
endowed by their Creator wilh
c e r t. I n unalienable ri ghts;
lhat among the.e ar e lit.,
liberty, and the pursuit 01
happiness; th ai, to • e cur.
lhese rllth I. government.. ore

mol. . ",h.n .Tl pln'. nlUonal
• xi. tenc. h~ng
In th e bl lance,
It Wll tho Japane.e raci al
trllt. 01 hard wo rk, frugality,
faolnl reality, I na failh In
e d Japan
power ; and !IIlh in huv:!, nil educltlon lha l ~ nabl
conl umptlon and puip p"oduc- to moderni .. and tl ~c t major
Hon".
r hang'ft In he r nationRI In stlH. 1II,'Iher predicted IhAI tution o.
within li ve year s, hi' country
would become the Ihh'd tlreat- Blli. of Action
• • 1 Induslrlal power In the
The leltmotll 01 the Melji
world Riter the United State. Er. I. rellected In the Five
and the Soviet Union.
Articles of the ImperiAl CharHis pred ic tion came lw, In Ie,' ORlh 01 1868. It re ad. In
l es~
th An t wo yeal'S. Las t year, parI:
Ihe gross na Uonnl product o(
"A de libera ti ve . o.embl v
J apan stood .econd only to the should b. lormed ; all meaUnited SIRtes among the free • urea ahould be decided by
world notions, and thi rd be- public opInion ; the un civilized
hind th. United Stat •• and lhe cu. t om s of [ormer times
Sovlel Union. This accom- should be broken th rough ; the
plishment by a nalton who.e ImpartiRlily and justi ce di.pos t - war geogra phical areR played In the workings ot na corres pond. roughly 10 only lure Ihould be adopted as the
2/3 oC CAli lorn la Rnd lell . r- basis 01 ac tion ; and Intellect
Able i. no smali leat.
,
ond learning should be l ought
Premi er Yo.hida wrote th at lor th roughou l the w or ld, in
In lAci ng u p tn the two great ordor to eotabllsh lhe founda -

JlAC:I"IC: C:ITIZIN-J
Friday, Oct. 11, 19118

"'rI.

Instituted amon, ml n u ,
One ot tbe prlc.leu
tag.,. at th. Melli Bra J. 1ft
Indomita ble coural ' a,llIUI,
adversity and Intelrlty Clf
character epitomized in the
W 0 r d ' l
f' Yamato .. darn ••hlu ,
mea nlnlt the spirit 01 the J ••
panese race.
In J apan'. Indll cr lmlnlte
adoption 01 everythlnl Am ....
ican, includi ng our fri voUtles,
there i. a re. 1 d an,or of du.Ip.ting thi. spiritual horitaJle.
An over-emphasis of mater I • Ii 6 m In cont. mporaTY
Am"rlca h.. Ie It many an
American with a feelln. of
emptine5l, 01 Insecur ity,
lack of a sense ot d • • tlny. ErIc
Fromm label. It in.ecurlty engendered of treedom. Toyhee
characterize. it a. a spiritual
IlIne.s born ot technocracy

."d

rau •

ConUnuell on.

In a word,
"OKYAKU-SAMA"

Alienation of Modern Man' theme of
1969 East-West philosophers' confab
r

You mow that Japlne" semce Is thl fltleet, !l\etIcm,~
&H&9ttM, ~It
people tab ttdt fI!r
p anted, but have you wondered why? Or ever tried to explain Ylhy? Th.lapanese !angulie suggcns ..
answer, in the word OICYAKU- SAMA, Whether you are a guest In a home or a C\l!tomer in a nore, the
same one word 1$ used for you, and to you, Wrapped up In tt is I whole tradition, an attitude of re!plOt
and concern for you ••• fot your wishn, your comfort, your leelingt, your convenience. That's what
makes JAL service different and 1AL i great airline to fly. Worldwide, only 1AL can aetV. you thUlo
Why be I oustomer, wh ~ n you can be our guest? Be assured. Fly 1AL.

HONOLULU Forty - lour
scholars from Hi nations ha ve
accepted in vitations to participate In the li!th East-West
Philosophers' Conlerence on
the Uni v. of Hawaii campus
next summer.
The six - week conference
opens June 22 with Dr. Abraham Kaplan as conference director. The theme is: HThe
Alienation ot Modem Man",
Twelve otthe 44 Rre in their ISSEI PREFERS TO
20. and 30s and only six are
older than 60. The conferees RETIRE IN AMERICA
have published more than 100
book. and repre.enlten fields. YOKOHAMA - Aldra Morl,
Scholars accepting invita- 83, ot Los Angeles who had
purchased some land .t hi,
ti ons lnclude:
Masao Abe, ~rotea
ot phiJo- birthplace In Samugawa on
which to retire with his wite,
~;int.N:
An~:Iieo
has donated the 1000 square
meters to the town for educa~ . spo~.deut
:~an!ufeo
G r a d u ate Theological Union • tional purposes.
Berkeley ; T omonobu Jmamlcht .
Now valued at $28,000, the
tro(essor ot philosoph y . To k y t)
1and was purchased five years
f!~r5
; ~r:aVlk-th!'
~
ago. Bu t he changed his mind.
University. and at the Institute ot A resident in U.S. since 1903,
Islamic Studies, McGill Un(v~rsi
ty, Montreal ; Sulc hl Kato, profes - he became a naturalized citot Asian studJes, Unlv. ot Bri- Izen and decided to remaLn .

555 W. 7th St" Lo. AIII.ln'

620-9580, 623-7113

I

so

tish Columbia.
T.keyoshl Kawashima . proteuor

ot sociology, Tokyo Unlversitv ;
Chln.ll'al Kim. assC pro(essor 01

fl~:,

g~s:;-Je

. ~s

lasekera. former Ce.;ylon ambassador to the United Nations and
past president ot World Buddhist
Congress: Richard McKeon. pro-

Yap Islands legislature
commends Rep. Mink

WASHINGTON - Rep. P at6Y
T. Mink announced recei pt at
a Yap Islands Legislature resol uti 0 n commending her
cS~:ne
o ~:rest
Jn~fhl,
I:~i
long-standing COncern for th e
gan .
Hajlme Nakamura . chairman ot wellare at the inhabitants ot
the Indian and Buddhist studies the Trust Territory ot the Pacific Islands.
As member ot the House
Mitsubishi offers to
Committee on Interior and Insular AUairs, she toured the
finance Port Hueneme
Trust Territory last February
investigating the conditions
VENTURA - The Mitsublsbi and prob1ems in the area.
International Corp., one ol the
largest ship builders in the
world. has tentatively oUered Ne .. citizens honored
to finance the $4 .9 mi llion Port SACRAMENTO - T he SacraHueneme harbor expa nsion
project in return for a lease- mento JACL Women's Auxiliback agreement, according to ary joined in lbe Sept. 19
Oxnard Harbor D istrict com- program at F lorln Center Mall
missioner Frank Peterson.
to honor newly na tural ized
Project includes add I n I( citizens. Mrs. Jun Miya kaw a
three ship berth. to the har- coordinated the program at
bor. Mitsubishl Is Interested In ,T apanese dances and song
constructing a bulk loading la- presented by Mrs. Lillian
cility with lease-back arrange- Ishii's dance group and th e
ment, Peterson explained.
HI! a corporation was to Minyo Doko Kal.
come along, we could build
this whole thing on a private
Over 60, 000 Read
enterprise basiS", Peterson
t he PC Each Week
told his fellow commissioners.
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Nexl Sallings

SS Pres. Cleveland
SS Pres. Wilson

Lv. San Francisco
OClober 10
NovemberS

Arr. Yl1kohama
October 24
November 22

your credit union
WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE
$ I 00 $3 00 $500 $750 $ 1000 $ 150 0 -

12
12
24
24
24
36

monlhly
monthly
month ly
mon thly
monthly
mon thly

poymen l,
paymen ts
pa yme nts
payme nts
payments
payments

of $8 .89
of $ 26 .66
of $ 23.54
of $35 .30
of $47.07
of 549.82
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S PO K AN E - The Poeltlo
Northwest District Council
will meet at the Holldoy Inn
hore on Sunday, Oct. 27, with
Gov. Hem-y Kato presiding.
Spokane J ACL I. host.
Delegates will discuss tho
district budge!, chapter quotas, new membership fees In
view at the naUonal Inm'easo
and hear reports from Dr.
John Kanda, naUonal 3rd v.p.,
on NationlU Board matters,
from Emi Somekawa on the
History Project and programactivities; Sam Nakagawa on
Pacitic Citizen, Dr. Terrance
Toda on meq>bership, Alan
Kumamoto and Nobl Tsubol
on youth, Ike Iwasaki on
planning, Ed Yamamoto on
group insurance. Tom IntOI'I
on budget.flnance, Don Kazarna on human rights and from
Mas Satow on national headQuarters matters.
Delegates wUl also comment on the national convention. Chapter presidents will
make a chapter activities re·
port.
A no·host dinner at the
Chuck Wagon Inn for Satow
and Kumamoto Is planned for
Saturday, Oct. 26. 7 p.m.

Sansei
Slant
~hU
I, Ute It~ond
wee-k
tha.t my column hu been in
u:.tstt.nu. And thOUlh 1 lUll
have H~t
to bp nunC by \he
DeadUne DuC. 1 appredAte
the Bdltor's t,ncouta,ement

ud

opportunJty be hL...

....
lh~

....nn. to me to
~

my

~reu

Los Angeles
In reference to Roger Nlka·
do'. last column (PC, Oct. 4),
I would have to agree with
his statement that the Sansei
are somewhat caught between
Utwo divergent torces!'

'Touch of Madnell'
Though It is not true with all,
I would also agree that many

Sansei

are

"ghetto"

victims'

situation,

of the

Fowler groups to host
Uchiyama testimonial

whether

they are aware of it or not.
As a result, I can share SlId
empathize the frustrated feel· FOWLER-A testimonial din·
Ing of the situation w h I c h ner for Judge Mikio Uchiya·
causes this lack at u a touch rna of the Fowler Municipal
of madness."
Court and the first Central
It is not unusual to see an California Nisei to become a
judge will be beld at Bruce's
Individual react to a small Lodge
here on Wednesday,
dose of madness. 00 occasion, Oct. 30, 7:30 p.m . with tile
everyone "lets Uteir hair Fowler JACL and the Central
down" once in a while. It is, California Judo Black Belt
however, very rare when Assn. 8S co-sponsors.
Seating is limited to 300
SanseJ or even Orientals col·
lectlvely will emulate this persons, c hap t e r president
Dick
Iwamoto pointed out. Lo·
feeling.
cal public officials and digni·
taries h~ve
been invited. DinI have had the opportunity ner committeemen include:
to witness such a happening. Harley Nakamura . Tom Na,a ..
matsu, co-chmn_: Jim Hashimoto.
The event occurred at 8 con- Johnson
Shimizu. fLn.; Mrs. Rlsa
ference last September that
carried the theme 'fAre You ~:aeroly
Yellow", sponsored by the
Sansei Concern (now changed Eden Township to honor
to Oriental Concern) .
Under the skilliul direction Issei at potluck fete
ef songleader, Vinee Gomez,
a group of Orientals, mainly SAN LORENZO-Issei, 70 and
over, will be honored guests
Sansei, sat in a circle and at
the Eden Township J ACL
sang together to create what potluck supper tonight at the
Is known as a circle • i n g. Ed e n Japanese Community
That in itself was a very sig· Center. Two Japanese films
nificant moment, but the in· with English subtitles, "The
cident that followed Wa! even Adventures of Zatoichi", the
blind samurai, and modem
more fantastic.
melodrama, II A Gambler's
Still affeeted by the mood Daughter", will be shown.
Vince had generated in the
Mas Yokota and Gish Endo,
circle sing, they all congre· co-chairmen, are being assistgated afterward to continue ed by:
Yuri Yokt~
Takako Endo. Jean
singing by themselves. The Kawahara
. Kazue Sakai. Allyce
aound that came from their FujU. Grace Naka.shima and Mavoices was 80mething that I sako Minami.
never believed could be pos·
.ible lIIIlong a group of Orl·
entals.
Completely dissolving all
.tereo image. of shyness and
inhibition, theJr voices po1p"ed
Sept. 30 Report: National
forth a clear and vi brant Headquarters
acknowledged
.ound that can ouly bo cre· 51 new and renewing 1000
ated deep from v,;thin. ObU- Club memberships during the
vi""" to any feelings of self- second halt of the m 0 n t b .
consciousness. nothing else Month· end total of current
was 2,010.
mattered except singing the members
21st Year-Progressive Westside:
long.
Fred K. Qta.
20th Year-Pasadena: Ken Dyo.
There was no leader to San
Francbco: Dr. Kazue Togaguide or direct th e m ; yet, aald.
18th Year-San FranclICo : Dr.
each one was attuned to one Shige.ru
R . Horlo.
another, blending their voices 16th Year-Monterey Penirulula:
Kenneth H. Sato. VenJce ..CU1ver:
Into one.
Ey!~:
'o: H
T.
These were not Sansei and Ichi,yasu.
Portland : Dr ~tsuo
Orientals that sang typically Nakata. San Francisco: Mrs. Kathuine
Reyes.
accepted songs in thin, weak
14th Year-Stockton: George K .
voices. These were kids who Baba, Mrs. Masuye Tabuch1. PhiNobon! Kobaya.shL HoI.
Improvised words to tra· ladelphla:
lywood: Dr. Shig J . Masuoka. Se.
ditional songs, who sang quoia: Mrs. Ellzabeth Murata.
13th Year - Sacramento : Mrs.
"Row, Row Your Boat" beShizue N. Balcer. SaUnas Valley:
c.ause it was fun aDd who act- Frank
K. Wbino. Stockton' Frnnk
ed out the sounds of the ani· Inamasu. Pasadena : Jira Oishi.
San Fernando Valley : Tom T.
mals to "Old MacDonald Had ShimuakL
Puyallup Valley : Dr.
Sam T. Uchiyama •
• Farm."
1Zth Yur-Pa sadena: Dr. Joe:
They were tilled with that Abe.
D.C.: Harold S. FLUere. Chi·'touch of madness/' they were r:jIP~'
~eOuHar;.
k~t
an a trip, they w ere, as a wal. Dr. EichJ K. ~olwa.
Oakfriend put it, "high on air." land : Fred S. Nomura.
llth Year-Florin : Paul T Tto .
Whatever it was, whatever
:T~=.!fMo
Kasal.
made It happen, it did occur. ~:o
lOth Year-Mt. Olympua : Tom
And It was beautiful.
K. Malsumori . Pasadena; Mary

---*---

1000 Club Notes
---*---

1t1ffih

Mlkurfya. Fresno: Dr. Otto H . Su-

1969 JACL Officers
IlULARE COUNTY JR. JACL

3a~chke'!rl&i

a~LJ;:

p~:

REP. MINK APPLAUDS U.S. PROGRAM
FOR HANDICAPPED PRE·SCHOOLERS

Spokane to host
PNW meel Oct. 27

4--!1ACIPIC CITIZ!N
FrIday, Oct. 11, 1968

:~

d• .
E~o.

~rcaEiMS:j.lntoed\

9th Year - Fresno : Dr. Shiro
Sacramento: George Hamal.

bam U, Nakashima.
8th Year - Snake River: Gbh
:ttano. Sacramento : George ota·

CONTRACTOR

eatfl~!1
at

people who liked

~=
cats.

Then,

I accidentally acquired two adorable kittens. My comme.nt was
that kittens were cute but the
=~rotna:s.
hey inevitably

BUb

tt:: ~':

being fond of the kltteru.

~z:

~

t'wo tn:lJ~
me IJ"8dua
the world 0

~

:~.Yth=

~dais

creatures educated
and efficiently into
cat adrn.lrera.

I d.Jscove.recl. to ~
that most bf the

amazement.
I had

O!t.ectioru

!fth~;:'

n;:ro~

me an enUre new dlmensJon in
the enjoyment of b~
owned. b y
peto.
And, because I now understand
it w. . Ignorance which made me
think 1 despl~
cats., I can be-

r~c1J:

~OEJ

lack of ltnowJed.ie and under-

alandln&'. Thanks to my cats. 1

have quJte • number ot other new
tronUe.n to explore. and I may

~1

~ruC:;l

.orance.

.~-

!t.iJhI""

FOOD TO GO

Hickory Farms of Ohio

12461 Wllhin.'on Ilvd.
1 V. Ilk. W of C.nllnlll
Lot An •• ln - 391-Ull
Ooen 11 ~30
._m .• Bee, & S.u
Closed Tuesdays
--'¥'tw .....

P.,II .f CIII VIII •••

Whltf'. VIII.gI
SAN PEDRO, CALIF.

"~

111"""..

Comm.rcial R.frig.,atioft
Design ing . Installation
Maintenance

I

Sam J. Umemoto

I

Cortlllc.to Membe, of RSES
Member of Japan Assn. of
,
Refrigeration ,
llc. Refrigeration Contractor
SAM REI.BOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
. L! ~ ~l!.
'!
AX 5-520"

Aloha Plumbing
PARTS & SUPPLIES
Repairs Our Specialty -

-

I

I

1948 S. G'lnd, LOI Ang.l ..
RI 9-437 1

1111111111111111111111111111111111===_"

Eagle Restaurant
CHINESE FOOD

.f,i~ot

- ha:••?;,t:z ~

r:.

11449 S. W•• t.,n. Ga,den,

~

~I
JUST OPENED

~*

Fred Funakoshi

1t
~tlj

Nam's
Restaurant

475 GIN LING WAY -

MA 4-1821

New ChinatoWn • los Angeles
Banquet Room fo r All OCta5iOAl

Clntonll. Cu lsin.
hmlly Styl. 01""_"
"nquat Room· Cocktlll Loun,.
Food to Go

(

205 E. Valley 8lvd.
San Gabriel, Calif.
Tel: 280-8377

Sushi • Tempura
Teriyaki
TAKE OUT SERVICE

3045 W. Olympic Blvd.
(2 Blocks West of Normandie)
DU 9-5847
L.. Anl.I..
-

Free Parking -

MikaW8)'8
Sweet Shop
244 E. 1st St.
Los Angele. IlIA 8-4935
Illl1iE

8

MIYAKO

.

MIKASA
Stulu • Chlck.n • Shrimp

,n

Fugetsu-Do

~

KAWAFUKU
:~Ia

-;&:~u,.

.st.,

204'1: E, 1st
L.A, MA 8·9054

Mnito. Chi!, N... olIl.,.
HOSltll

CONJ'llCTIONABY

us B. lot St., Lot AqelM 11
loIAdlaOD WS85

.,

• A Good PI.ce to Eat
Noon t. Midnight (CI ...d Tut•. )

Lem's Cafe

(

(Kel Rift Low)
REAL CHINESE OISHES
320 E. 1.t.. Lo. Angele,
'hone Orders Taken

I

!

I ...........................................
I

----

I
I'

'.d,.

MA 4-2953

,

• .............. V"4 ........

:

'

•

•

Golden Palace Restaurant

:

Excellent Cantonese Cuiline
Cocklall .nd Plano Blr

:

:

Elaboratl Imped.1 Chine" Seltlng

•

Banquet Rooms for Private Parties

:
•

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES
For Res.".'ionl, C.II 624-2133

:

•

:
:

.
:

:

t:J~

.....

:
•

Ii t .........................................,

ei'
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PREJUDICE IS IG NOR ANCE

MAdison 4·660 I (2. 3 4)
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r-

ident of the So. Calif. Grocers
Average No.
Assn. at the annual Food In.
Copies Each
Single lIaue
Nearest to
dustry banquet Sept. 17 at the 10. Extent and Nature of CirculaUon Issue During
Preceding
FWng Dat.
Hollywood Palladium.
12 Montb5 _ _ _ _ __
The longtime East Los An·
geles JACL 1000 Club member A. Total No. Copies POOted
17,166 _ _~=_ 17,156
(Net Press Run-.)"'..::.:._::;..::.:
..:::
...::.:._::.:..;::;
...::.:..::.
.. _..:..=:.:....
is the first person of Japanese
ancestry to head the organiza· B. Paid Circulation
1. Sales Through Dealers and
tion and is the lone Nisei on
Street Vendors and Counthe SCGA board.
ter Sales ........................ _.. _..
23
26
16,756
2. Mail Suhscriptions
16,708
'Oriental Concern' to
C. Total P aid Circulation. ..•.... _
16,731
16,782
D. Free Distribution (including
meet at Oct. 13 picnic
samples) by Mail, Carrier or
LOS ANGELES - Persons in.
Other Means ............... _........ _.
129
39
terested In joinlng the proj. E. Total Distribution (Sum of
ects being organized by the
16,821
C and D ) ......................... _.._.. .
16,860
Oriental Concern will meet F. Office Use, Left·Over, Unacthis Sunday, 11 a.m., by the
counted, Spoiled After Print·
carousel in Grifiith Park.
ing ... _.... _._ ....... _.......... _........__ .
335
306
The group is working on
problems or identity confront. G. Total (Sum of E & F-should
ing the Oriental youth. Other
equal net press run shown in
projects inclUding human relations, social and political ac.
ti~n,
~ i g h school workshop,
:ade
mmontles studies, and inves· and complete.
tigation on tha Internal Secur/s/ Harry K. Honda
I~
Acl
Kdltor

;~e:·t-

~;I:-abovert

" ~A;DE-

I

I

Okura -

the other day.

• Appliances
TV · Furniture
348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12

296-0916

0'

Gtnu,n' Chi.... Fooa
9&2 So. San POd,. SL
Lo< Angol.. 15. CIIK
1>88·9705

TRADING CO.

WASHINGTON - Rep. P atsy of handicapped chUdren, yet
T. Mink applauded the estab· most parent' tlnd that whUe
lishment of a Federal program their cblldren may be diagof pre· school and early edu· nosed as handtcapped at birth
cation for handica pped chil· or shortly thereafter, they
dren - who currently number must k eep tho.e chUdren at
more than 6 million In IQe home rrom school until they
are at lea.t 5 or 6 year. of
U.S.
,jOf the many unloriunate age.
children we have come to call
"This is a waste of critical
the 'disadvantaged ,' no child yea .. In a chUd', lite. It also
Is more deserving of our In· place. on the tamily the ter·
t erest and assistance than the rlble burden ot watching
child who Is born with a hopelessly as an opportunity
physical, mental or emotlonal for a head·start toward ad·
h andicap," sold Mrs. Mink.
justment In school and soMrs. Mink Is a co·sponsor ciety .1Ips slowly away."
ot the legislation and she i.
a men\ber of the House Se·
Support PC Advertisers
lect Subcommittee on Educa·
tion which conducted the pub·
Uc hearI n gs and reported the
/
blll to the House. It was sign·
ed into law on Oct. I by Pres·
Ident Johnson.
Sl Million In AId
• Remodeling
The Federal government. Is
• Room Addition.
authorIzed to spend $1 million
In the current fiscal year on
• Re.idence
assistance to model pre·school
progra ms for handicapped
• Commercial
chUdren .
• Apartment.
The authorization I. increas·
ed to $10 million in f I s c a I
for Free Estlmates--Call
1970 and $12 million In fiscal
1971.
FIRST RECITAL- Mme. Jumasuga Hanayagi (above),
Mrs. Mink pointed out that
perhaps the first Sansei to earn teaching credentials of the estimated 6 million or
George K. Woo
from the Hanaya gi School of Dance in Tokyo in 1966, more children in the country
who are affiicted with a
will present her first dance recital of students Oct. 12, speech,
hearing and 0 t h e r I
General
Contractor
7:30 p.m., at the San Jose Buddhist Betsuin Annex. physical handicap, "less than
3866 Cochran Ave.
In private life, she is Mrs. Robert Nakaji (nee Marjorie one·third of these youngsters
Iwasaki), who participated in many cultura l programs currently receive special edulos Angele.
of the San Francisco Jr. JACL while a nursing student cational services."
She added : "Less than one·
at UC Medical Center.
halt of the Nation's school dis·
trlcts have speclal classes for
Stocks Ind Bonds on
handIcapped children, and in
ALL EXCHANGES
the overwhelming number of
situations where classes are
available, there are no early
education programs.
W.. te
Critical Yea ..
Reports and Studies
Available on Request
"Studie. of child develop·
ment have shown that early
RUTNER,
JACKSON
Th ... select au diehee ot some
North German, Hans Frieddch education can accelerate the
& GRAY INC.
!oo was present at SokoJI Zen
social and mental development
Temple at J881 Bush St. on Sept. Micheelsen.
Member N.Y Stock EJ,(change
The organ had a highly sti ·
:!3 to hea r a concert on the newly r ebuJlt pioneer orcan lnclud .. mulating, nervy tone color in
711 W. 71h 51 •• LOI Ang.l ..
ed sevtral lout mus ic revl,eweu Its brightest combination of
MA 0-1080
who praised the old instrument
Res. Phone: AN 1-4422
and t.be organist in their arti- voices. The flutes were partl.
cles. Robut Commanday of the cularly pointed.
Sa.n Francisco ChronJcle w rote:
In three chorale prelude.
by Brahms played by Post
Appliances.
San Francisco
with elegantly defined phras·
How ecumenical can you Ing and musicality, the flute.
.tCW[l,.RY
get?
turned to a kind of soft, wood·
",,,,noue TO NQOU"
A recital on a newly recon - Iness with an evenly matched
,.' .. c .... lW.eu •• o.
structed pioneer California or- and delighttuJ chilly attack.
And Co., Inc,
gan, originally built for a Jew·
Original trtatlons In Jade Ptarls.
The reeds also covered a
ish congregation, was played good tonal range including an
COr.1I, Amber, Dlamond5, Sapphlre5,
fllu S<~t
Emeralds lind Rubfe5. Credit Canh
in the Buddhist Zen mission authentic buzziness in the
Honored. FI"tt! Valldattd Pariclng:.
by the First Unitarian Church krummhorn down to a great
~m6
f7Utni6
lti.~
organist on Rosh Hashonah.
corrugated snarl In the 16CENTURY CITY
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
The Buddhist c h u r chon foot bassoon. The trumpet, one
190 I Ave nue of the Sla ..
Bush St. had no use for the of the original stops, seemed
Los Angeles 18
old organ that had been left thin and nasal.
C.II 277-1 I~4
RE 1·7261
In 1937 by tho previous occuAll the resources of this surLos Angeles
pants. the Congregation. Oha· prisingly versatile instrument
bal Shalom.
were exploited beautifully by
An organ builder with lots Post in the concluding and
of free time after his day's climactic part of the recital.
~ MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND
work as a cab driver wanted
Continued on Pap I
to try his band fixing it up.
That is how a handsome
tracker action instrument built LACCHR chairman
In 1872 by Caillornia's first
resident organ maker, Joseph LOS ANGELES - Roscoe C.
Severin Mayer (1823-1909). Washington, retired lawen·
came to Sjleak again with a forcement Officer, was electRESTAURANT
strong, resonant voice Sept.
ed chairman of the L.A. Coun23.
The rebuilder - cab driver, ty Commission on Human ReLUNCHEONS· DINNERS ' COCKTAILS
Paul Alexander, assisted by lations. On the executive com33 Town I: Country, Oranga • Xl1-33OI
Robert Hunt, had done his mittee Is Mr • . Yoshimaro Shi·
work well. A variety of selec· buya.
.
Santa Ana Freeway to Main Street oft·ramp
tions played by Alexander
(Santa Ana), go north on Main SL 3 blks
Post in the Inaugural recital
did not find the Mayer organ li ngu is .. sought
wanting.
FORT MONROE, Va.-Quall.
Suitable lItu.io
fied enlisted linguists to be
lI' l Toklo's Fln!5t. Chop Sue)' Houst
Romantic elemenls added In trained in one of the nearly
1909 had been removed. The 30 foreign languages are being
SA
N KWO LOW
organ was re-styled in the sought as VOlunteers, it was
Famous ChlnUf Food
North German classic manner announced by the Continental
eminently suited to the ba· Army Command. To encour·
los Angeles
MA 4-2075
228
E.
1st
St.
roque music from that region age volunteers, the enlisted
.'
M
__ • •
• _
_
• •
"
emphasized in Post's program. personnel may now request • _ •
The Mayer·Alexander organ assignment to specific geo.
graphic
area.
for
linguistic
showed a positive, rather agI 31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS
gressive personality in the duties.
opening work: four conservaIn los Angele. and Hollywood
tive Vaughan Williams· ish News Deadline-Saturday
pieces by the contemporary
Unlimited accommodations in downtown areas. Starting rates
from $2.50 through $ 10.00 Fine accommodations .1 the
Cloud Ind C,t,lina Motel., Ter'" Stillw.lI, Cllrk Ind Figu.roa
(Corrected )
Hot.I., The H,rvey Hollywood Ind
Hotel. serve the
Statement of Ownership, Management and Circulation
film industry. Downtown economy Includes the Victor Ind
(Act of October 23. 1962; Section 4369. Title 39, United States Code)
C.cll Hotel.. 15,000 apartments are available throughout
Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices.
1. Date of filing : Sept 30. 1968. en must be given. It owned by a
2. Title of publicaUon : PACIFIC partnershJp or other unincorporWe.kly .nd Monlhly Rat.. AYlII.bl.
CITIZEN.
ated firm, Jta name and address,
For reservations or brochures, write:
...
well
&3 that of each indJvidual
:~enc°'t
~f:
!~:i
CONSOLIDATED HOTELS, Deplrtm.nl "J"
must be given.)
the year.
JACL (non-profit corp.), 16M Post
_~:OI.
: ~e_I:
._ _
Los Angele.s, California 90017 _
4. Location of known office of
St. San Francisco. CA 94115

Historic organ at San Francisco Zen
temple rebuilt, critic praises piece

Man Fook Low

NISEI Est,~:h'd

$1 Million Authorized for Model Pre·School.
Thi. Year, $22 Million More for 1970 -1971

publication : 125 Weller St., Los Nat.·l Pres.: Jerry Enomoto, 6310
~
K~!:ew(4t;)ir
7th Year-5eatUe: Kolchl Kiha. Angeles. Calif. 90012.
~J3
Park Dr, Sacramento, CA
Matthew J Kawakami (Orosi). ra . San Franc1.sco: Sam S. Sato.
5. Location of the headquarters
PUb ... hl5t_._ _ _ _ __
~ena
ValJe: George T. VamaNat'J Du.: Mauo Satow, 1634
~b;t:
bW1netY:c~
i~
Post St. San FrancJsco. CA 94115
d a ~th
Yea.r-Chtcago : Henry Tera- Angeles. Cali!. 90012.
PC Bd Chmn: Roy Uno, 4405 SUD6. Names and addresses of pub ..
swept. Santa Ana. CA 92703
5th Year-Paaadena : Dr. Thomas
T . Omori.
8.
Known bondholders, mort~erja:
aR!e~g'Cf;
gagees. and other security bolders
All:: J;:~aMt. Olympus: Mrs. League (JACL). DBA PacIfic Citi- ownlng
or holding 1 percent or
zen. 125 Weller St.. Los Angeles. more of total amount of bonds,
Continued from Pace 1
CaUt. 90012.
G~
!ea~.w;t
~traB:
mortgages or other securities (U
Editor: Harry K. Honda. 125 there are none, '0 state): None.
T. Hort. San Jose: : Eric
10:00 a.m . to 1:00 p .m., the Fran~
~1I"
IshJmaru , Jaclyn Ishlmaru. San Weller St.. Los Angeles, CaUl.
9. For completion by nonpro ..
delegate. could arrange their Francisco:
90012.
Hlrofumt F. Minami.
fit organizations authorized to
Managing ecUtor: None.
own time. This system would
7. Owner (U owned by 8 cor- i'j~:2,a\oCItn
l )~ Th~cor
also assist in keeping tab on
poration , its name and address pose, functio n, a nd nonpront
East l .A. 1000er heads
cbapter not eligible to vote.
must be stated a nd 'a1so tmmedi- status of this organization Bn d
ately
thereunder
the
names
and
the
exempt
status
for
Federal inSo. Calif. Grocers Assn.
addresses ot stockholders owning come tax purposes-.
STORY
or holding 1 percent or more of
( ) Have not changed dunng
LOS
ANGELES
Yosh
Ina.
total amount of stock. 11 not
I end my column wltb the
( ) ft~;,C:dnmr
pre ..
owned by a corporation, the names
following story which I heard domi, president of Jon-Son's and
addresses ot tndividuaJ ownceding 12 months.
Markets, was installed as pres-

.
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Phone: 324-5883

I

b8-Unlts· Heated Pool · Air Conditioning· GE Kitdlen5 . TeleVISI.on

-

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

_

0_

1_

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS.

0

0_

0_

_

0_0_0.

= = = =_i-

Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits & Vegetable.
774 S. Cenlral Ave. L.A.-Wholesale Termillal Markel
lolA Z-859S, ~lA
7-7038. MA 3-4504

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111';:

Eagle Produce
MA 5-2101

929-943 S. Sen Pedro St.

Bonded Commission Merchants
- ' Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables
Los Angeles 15

~
==
~

a

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet
- Hew & USed Cars and r rucks 15600 S. West.,n Avo.. Gardena. Calif..
DA ' · 0300

'

I

li!._I:mMP~RCALn

5
~

=
~

FRED A. HAYASHI §
Res. OA 7·9942

a

i¥.1IlUmnD~
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Englisl1 ...d J.panese

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12

~

f

O_e~

8-7060

94' SUn Mun War (Opposite 951 N. Bdwy.)
NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES
MA 6-2285
ft,.O~

..., -"

p;~g"U

0-

CANTONESE CUISINE
Prlvalt Partle5, Cocktails. Banquet Facilities

3888 Crenshaw, los Angeles
.v~

".,~

AX 3-8243
.............
tOt

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly

1l

a

. . '~ . ~;
~"

-

~I1liH:;Rnu7

e

Banquet Room

johnny " t,,,f4t Aquino &. Miu St.ln Moon
SonptTnl from Hon, KonSJ-M.W ..Th.-r,I...Saf.

_I

__

•

Cocktail Bar -

Quon's Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant

Ii

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 So. Normandie Ave.

3 Generations Superb Cantonese Food -

St()ckrne~§

CAFE • BAR • CASINO

Elko, Nevlcla

".,

.,..

...........................................
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Helen Shima of Cleveland rates
among top Nisei women bowlers

Aloha from Hawaii

Cnh ... 'th O,d.,. lOc pu word $) mini""""" pt, 1" .. ,110".

by Rlchlrd Gima
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tor l!ntry Into the
holl'l bUlhu'f" Ihcr
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tlCA h' 1'hll w na "nnounel!'t! at It
prell' C'Oulert'neo her C" by Pun
U~I"h

Changing skyli ne

n
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~NT

\ L.

2329 Crenshaw Blvd
Los Anltol,"
733-6645
F\lrn~hed.

Contact .'nnk D.mtel,.
36~

!~:koleh.

AUTO CA,'. INC'.
Holdrege. L.A. 8,0-9875
1

•

GENERAL HOUSEWORK
~

leaH. a\\raeth'C!:, AU

utilities. Parkin •• bus At door.
f),tabllshcxl InternAtiona l Ih-·

C~:i

S'l().
AUTOMOBllU

ted En,Jlsh .'Pl- k'ng C'<pt.'flcnc~cne['i\1

«-d wOlllan for

d~nti:e

,~r

hau. \.'kt~r·1

1a~nr:,

arf:\~i

Beach. Some cooking. mu:<t like
a.n1ma1s. S200 mo Un1iorm... furntShed. ~12
d.~'
week. Rdercnec
Z~lr8f'da.n;O(I
af~.ment
week].La WALWCK

fil4l 5017-7611

JR. DRAFTSMAN-No Degree Needed
J:xpe.rlenced In Ink &. Pa~te
ArtJsT'\-KnOWle~f.
of Math

~eflti'{Porbu

TO ALL
JACL MEM BERS

We Now Offer

19690ldsmobiles

Good starl-

Call ,1r
Bo"f'r~

and
100Qo Guaranteed
Used Cars at

"i8-5011

MEAT
CUTTER

BIG SAVINGS

FULL TlllIE EXPERIENCED
To work in Ridgecrest
(CHINA LAKE) CALIF.
P ermanent job. Union Shop,
Full program of benefits.
Appl)
8;30 to 11;30 A.M.
Monday thru Thursday
or call

Boyd Peterson
Olds

(213) 283·5121

3833 Crenshaw Blvd.

OR PLEASE WRITE

(One Mile South ot Santi
Monica Fr e~'Way)
in Lo. Ang ele.

SHOPPING BAG
FOOD STORES
1702 S. Del Mar Ave.
an Gabriel

NOTICE
to JACL Members

('h block No. of San

Bernardino Freeway near
Valley Blvd .)
An Equal Opportunity Employer

• r am happy to announce al thIS time the
JACL Members may purchase at fleet discount on

S ECRETARY - GENERAL
OFFICE
• Day week. Pennanent. Downtown , aU"
conditioned oUlce.
Some experience preferred but
Dot requJred .

the new 1969 Chevrolet
model.

STANLEY O. JACOBS CO.

*

SEAMTRESS
For alteratJon d ept. for Beu:rly

~;

~

:;~incesdh0.rp_

pl y to:

George Nlgano, Fleet Mgr.

MA 4-4rM5

Please call for details.

I METROPOLIT AN

GIORGIO'S

Chevrolet Co.

t518 Da yton Way (1 block North
oC WU&hJre Blvd., off Rodeo).
Call 215-3225

~!pHt:;

*

3225 Sunset Blvd.

TRAINEES

Los Angeles 90026

So. CaliIornia Edison is now ae·

ra t~

663·2104 Ext.

. lf~

21

4]12 % Financing

are 18 yean Old. high school
graduate wtth a know ledge of
physlc&, you may qualify.

Available on Approved Cred it

SO. CALIFOR NIA
EDISON CO.
No. 1 WOshire Bldg
Room 1'100
(624 S. Grand Ave,)
B etween G a.nd 3 p.m. weekdays

JOin the JACL

An Equal OpportunJty Employer

Ask for .••
'Cherry Brand'

TRANSDUCER
ASSEMBLER
2 yean

tar

experience USing BIDOCU·
Microscope and assemble

=rif;"!~n

:~jtyru)!d

t~

printo.

~·o:paylOBfts

ENDEVCO
101 S. Arroyo Parkway, Pasadena
Phone 795-0271

SUDPOrt PC Advertisers

Toyo Printing

_ 1090 SANSOME ST.. S.F. 11
l

lIUh:=.

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST.
l .. '-"911t, 12 - MAdison 6.8153

~°O:auk

~.
AND

Kutsukake Toklpro
It. lzo Ichlkav.-a. Mlchivo Aratama
Ha ruko Sugimura. Ru.zo Shlm.d.

lpr:~Js

Calif" ha, secured a prominent place In the tenpin world
and is considered one ot the
leoding women bowlers In the
Midwestern I·eglon. She began
to make her presence known
d uri n g the 1061-02 season
when she captured the Cleveland Kegler Ladles Slng~a
League championshIp, while
averagIng a robust 187.
DurIng that same winter
season, Helen was second in
the OhIo Stale Match Game
Tournament, second In the
Cenlrol Stales Doubles ChampIonshIps, thIrd In the Cleveland CIty All-Events, fourth
In the Central S tot e s AlIEvents. and thIrd In the Bowling Proprietors' Association
local All-Star Eliminations.
A climax to thl8 lremendous

MARUKYO CElEBRATES

10TH ANNIVERSARY
LOS ANGELES - Marukyo,
J apanese art goods and kimono s tore managed by Koshiro
Torli since it opened In 1958,
celebrated its lOth anniversary at an elaborale buffet
Oct. I at the StaUer - Hilton
here.
It is the tirst U.S. branch of
WaJtaku & Co .. Kyolo, headed
by Shlichlro Watanabe, who
was also present.
Torll, who was re·elected
president of the Lillie Tokyo
Businessmen's Assn., gaJned
the admiration of tbe local
communIty through his particlpatlon in NIseI Week activIties and donating klmonos to
all NIsei Week contestants.

m~[

ix~Pl&eo:

e

Umeya Rice Cake Co
los Angeles

~

SEWING MACHINES

MA 8·2365

~1Ilg

TOSHIRO MIFUNE
YUJIRO ISHIHARA

Sat " Sun 200 5:40 0:20

i='

~IlUu\1

§

~

~

HANDY
UTTLE

hi
100

'IS HERE!

...., Anlel .. '0012

Yamasa Kamaboko
-WAIKIKI

BRAND-

Distributors: Yilmas3 EnttrprlitS

515 Stanrord A... , LA.

i

1lI\Ub.~

Pit. 62&.2211

~

;:

~

In instant
cooking bs..
from lh. maker
of " AlI.NO·MOTo-

rs~t.:f,J"a!0

Fr'd Morlguuu

.

M.mb. T.I.,1ore

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA

25,:~

. alg~rn

c.f~tu

'i~

YAMATO TRAVEL .. UREAU
3'2 L 1st Sl., LA. t9OO12)
MA .(-6021

•

CaUf.

Watlonville,

TOM NAKASE REALTY
Acr.age .. IUnche, • Hornee
Incom.
Tom T. Naka .., R•• ltor

96 Collogo Rd. t408) 724-6477

e_ _San
JOle, CaUf.
_ __ _ _ _ _ _~_
EDWARD T. MORIOKA. R..lter
Estate Growth - T.x Shetters
N. 5th St. 294-1204

565

e

Sacramento,

Calif.

Wakano-Ura
Sukrakl • Chop Suey
Open I - 11 , Closed Mond.."
- GI 1-4231

2211 10lh St.

_e__R=e-=n-=o_,:;-:N-=e;-v-;.-;-::=:::-__
ed In the pro-am event.
TOP HAT MOTIL
Just prior to this tournaSh",.nd Sum' Kilimur. t1....
men I, Helen had also partlcl375 w. 4th St. 786-1565
pated In the BPAA National
Team ChampIonships In Roch- •
Portland, Ore.
ester, N.Y., and was one of -=:_~
only sIx contestants to average
Oregon Properties
i~ . or better over the 16 game r:;)~Vd
,~:.lgm'nforO!";

__

~es

(To be conclud ed Den week)

fk~s!1'reo

n~ !1'

frontage.

~

J. J.

WALKER INC.
19043 SE Stark St .. Portl.nd
Seattle, Wash.

Kinomoto Travel Service
Frank Y. Klnomoto
521 Main St., MA 2.152.2

....

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS

HOLIDAY BOWL

MARUKYO
Kimono Store

AX HI25

3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L ,A. 15

101 Woller SL

-In West CovIno Shopping Center neor Broodway Dept. Store--

let An,,1tJ

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL

MAI·m2

~

~

•

1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA

'DON'K.IUAKAJIMA,ING.
REALTORS - BUILDERS
14715 So. Western Ave.

8

Gardena, Calif.
323·7545

821·8:-186
~.

tai~

ItIV'UNCII,
COM,unl
TRAtHtMe
, .. ",..,w. . .
11M

~

Automation Institut.
Ed"arel Tokahl. 01......
Ph. U4-UU
(ApproV8d fat visa .tud.nts)

'51 So. Hili, LA.

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

•
'SRITC

R E R,I,.TYCO

($J\.{)~R4Go

HOMES.

-

.

IN SURA Ncr

On. of the urgest S.I.etl....
2421 W. Jefferson. LA
RE 1·2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATD

. . _ ..

£

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome
Saimin on the Market

"hi-me"

Vacuum Clean"" • Commercial Power Machines
SALES' RENTALS· PARTS· REPAIR' ALL MAKES
FRANK M. KATO
604 f, 1st St.

TUNNEL
TO THE SUN
THE

626-5214
Mgr,

BUI.

NISfl FLORIST

128~

INSTANT SA(MIN
:

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.

look! This indomitable spiril 01 man againsl nalure!
Over 3 hours of incessant excitement!
In Color

An. . . .

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL
TRAVfL.• INC.

/(i'Jlltt4

PHOTOMART
e.-u.-J p~",
s.",.t...

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center

I

Lot

321 L 2nd St. (12)
Jim Hlg.shl,

114 H. $11 "dIt St. IIA:....

NANKA SEIMEN CO.
Los Angel.,

KATO'S

Greater

Washington, D.C.

Tops for shee,
fun, excitement,

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, 90012
MA 6 · 5824

oddltl_1 llno $6 " ' I'"

hch

It on a. a part of our cultural
heritage (Yankee sense of humor) 10 the succeeding generations.

wIsdom . . .
plus Flavorl

Three GeneraHons of
Experience

l~'ifo:s.et

~

Henry Kato, Salesman (S03) f65-&1-41

P art C contains a list of 23
separate items, each a package of one or more related
amendments.

UMEY A's exciting gift of
crispy
goodness

year came In the 1902 BPAA
National All-Stnr Doubl.s
Tournament. Hel~n
and her
parlJ1er, Pearl Megesl, ulablished a tournament all-tim.
one game double.' record rollIng 257 and 255 respectively
for a 512 game while on their
way to a sIxth place !1nlsb.
The follOWing year was almosl a carbon copy 01 the
1961-62 season. She .ucce.. tully defended her tltI. In the
Cleveland Kegler Ladle. SIngles League and boosted her
average to one pin over the
190 plateau. It was a lso this
year Helen made her debut on
the Cleveland Kegler Ladles
All-Star Team whIch honors
the top tlve bowlerettes In
that city.
In 1964. Helen suttered a
minor setback as her bId for
three consecutive championships In the Cleveland Kegler
SIngles was denied. That year
the title was awarded to Bobble Lipman who overtook Mrs.
Shima on the final night ot
competHion and seized the
Crown by a mere one halt
match polnt. Helen, however,
stroked her lIfteen pound ball
to the league's highest average
ot 194 lor 128 games and also
won the league's hIgh game
award with a 267 single.
A Pro Today
The Professional Womens
Bowlers' AssocIation became
the next gradation In Helen's
tenpin career. She checked Into the organization at 5 feet,
5 inches, a trim 118 pounds J
and perIormed quIte well durIng her initial year. At the
PWBA Tournament staged In
Depew, New York, He len
amassed 3189 total pins for the
sixteen games and fInished
fourtb, just behind June Llewellyn also trom Cleveland.
Helen pursed $425 for her ef-

- Bu.in ....n.Professional Guidi
Your lu.l,.. Ctird . .
In e.ch luu. fot 26 weeu 12.
...
311M' (MinImum)

Sac'to Friendship Club
LOS ANGELES - Form e r
Sac ramen tans in Los Angeles
hold their Friendship Club
meeting at the Harry Momitas, 3033 Gale Ave., Long
Beach this Sunday alter the
3 p.m. lunch at CurrIe's Santa Fe on the comer of Pacillc Coast Hwy. and Santa
Fe.

r ~eth:fco-r1

stftutlonal Convention".
low. which I disapprove".

R19- 1449
SEIJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA

Solchl FukUi. Preslden'
James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor

I

a:~m'

American National Mercantile Co.
949 E 2nd SL, Lo. Angtlt, 12 _ MA 4.071&

P laying Oct. 9 - 15th
Da.m. no Sei

THE FOUL LINE

s titutional Convention",

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles

Offltt • Ltltorp"" • Llnotypln9

Lo. Angele.
II • poll was taken to selecl
the number one Nisei woman
bowler In the country, I would
ImagIne thaI almost every NIsei on the West Coasl would
consIder Judy Sakala, Dusty
Mtzunouc. or Mori Matsuzawa tor Ulei r prIme candIdate.
However, belore casting my
ballot, 1 would hove to watch
Helen ShlmabukUl'o, ace keglereUo (rom Cleveland, OhIo.
Helen, a native 01 Colusa,

For Finest
Japanese Food

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.

~l

01 HllwIIIl irosh charged Sept. dIe-class value, held by theIr

Matsui -

Anywhere)

$3.95 per hour

tn II\(' PnC'lfll".
A hnol~
(CaucasIan)

I

Cost Lease Program

CALL
General Sales Manager
ONLY
AX 2·0681

aulhorltarl.ns' mIddle -class

NRJI!'('Ih l:. vniuu. Tn the imaginary game.
J:I hoto" the Rebels' gOal-line .tance I.

Pn'l'Ildon t

PAA oPt'rilh~"

I

Buy or Lease
(Lowe~t

Par, ,

Seattle -

I

up.
Lx-

1n ~£\i:.)

~ ...orking eond~Us
tn. saler'\".

NOTIC E!

I

.

Continued from

rellllty a meaningful goal of
Unlv. In
chon~lg
the hypocritical mJd19 Iho' he wos dl •• rlmlnalc.l elders. They have seen thl8
oR"ln,1 by Nogro . tudent. ot- hypocrIsy 0 low I y engulfing
tf'nding a me~tl1
R of the ncW'
counlry unchallenged. But
Blaok Student UnIon on Ihc thIs
todn y, the youth a are chalcnmpu. Bill leele, 17. lold lenging
values and will
Ihe locnl ofllc. o( the FBI not gIVethose
In nor be bribed to
th ol h. was ordcl'cd tn lenve aceopt them .s lhelr own.
An oTl:oni1.ntionnl 111t'eting of
r-:xamplc. 01 mIddle - aged
tho BSU. "f lee I thaI I WII' hypocrIsy Include; preacblng
dh;(,l'iminnted Rgoins t bec am~e
Chrlstl.n ethIc. but setting It
ot th o colol' 01 my . kin", Sleel. •• Ide when the almi,llht.v Dolspi el , " I consider this a viola- 101' i. Involved; bellevlng In
ti on o( the CI<ril RI~ht.
Act of constructIve changes and mot ~r
Ihe 1004 and 81so ot the U.S. Con- bil~v
Dedicatio n cel'mon~J
but not lor racial minonew 1.2M-room Aln MOI,nn HOlel , .tltullon whIch .BYS that all rities and believIng In the
which j~ being built n('.-t to Ala mcn n1'C cl'ented equal".
Commandment "Thou • h a II
Moana C('n\cr on Atkinson Dr ive,
not kill". but sendIng theIr
Prep football
~l,(
~ I~elr
S~
~Id n~el
JlI~:-a'
young to kill 5,000 miles away
Tropte~
restaurant, 'Ml(, hotel , beResulls of grid Ka me! over without gIving them a con!~'O:lrPt
~1!Ig
Df~
lho Sept 27-28 week end' Vincing reason why,
be complell!'d by th(' fRfl ot 1970 Damien 7, Kalanl 3; McKInThe young rebels are a100
. '. I!'n:ltor Daniel K. In ouye on
Sept 5 challenged H awaU'1t p lan- ley 13, Punahou 7; l olonl 14. rIght When they argu" that
K am 6; Fal'l'ington 40, Roose- our problems Ue deeper than a
}'::' p~V
s'~R l"bej~r1t!I:ndo
velt 6; SI. Louis 13, K aimukl parhcular racial problem or a
0; Castle 20. Lellehua 0; Rad- partIcular war In Southeast
~'·lftnr:eSI!
I~'!,
plnnning to help cool Ihe fon'c, ford 36. Kahuku 0 ; Wmanae AsIa. Ours are In fact the
ot dl~cont
H e W8S keynote 20. Waipahu 6; Kailua 18. Wa- problem. of a new kInd of
speaker At Ule openulR dov IUl1ch· ialua G; Aiea 43, Campbell 6; society tryIng to find Its way
eon oC the 10G8 Uawail COllgrt!'!
of PlllnnlnR Cnmmis51onl!'r" And Hawaii Prep 20, Honokaa O. In a new kInd of world where
complete destruction I. only
two buttons sway,
fltay Toyojl. proprIetor or
While the young can leglMay's Grocery at 525-210t timntely
be criticized for not
Ave., wao robbed of $4 10 and Includi~
construotive alternaa rlOe in lhe back 01 the tives
in
theIr
protests, they are
Contlue:d fr Ont th. Front Par.
store.
lenst confronUng the cendent saId junior hIgh children
Yoshlo Suglta reported to at
were emotional babies who police two girls stoIc his wal- tral is.ues of our time. and
need education dIrection and let containing S70 that was confronting them more directdiscipline. "Are we supposed on the dashboord of his cor ly than most of us can offord
to let children tell us what to a. he stepped oul al RainIer to. They are asklng the basic
do7" she asked. "Let's ge t our and AUanlic to ask direction •. Questions. presentIng the chalchildren and tan a few hides Girls cO\lldn'l be caught but lenge, and moving toward
some of the answers we all
It we have to."
the wallet minus cash was re- desperately
need.
School counselor described covered
the scene Wednesday as pure
Kav K. TakeuchI oC 1118
terrori.m. Up to 200 sludents 24th' Ave. Soulh reported
were milllng in the halls. dis- burglars stole two rifles, a
tracting students In the class- pistol, camera and two hunt ..
es. One teacher locked 8 class- Ing knIves from hi.! home.
ConUnued from Par., •
room door to control the cIa .. ,
raclsts. It.. total meaning I,
J ewish Re ao tlo~
When the room was reopened,
hate and contempt. So how do
a hand holding a pislol apThe
Jcwlsh
community
peared and Cired a shot. It within the Central Area was you rationalize Its usage? How
the heck do you say it "good
was a blank shooting pistol, apprehensive durIng
theIr na turedly" ?
Ubut we were not aware of High Holy Days the I arne
that then." the counselor con- week.
Thore are 8omo Nbe' who
tinued. There were other shot..
One congregation leased a
think they're beIng "open
tired In the school.
room at lhe SeatUe Center minded"
or 4'big about it"'
Meanwhile, the Sea ttl e for services. Another has rewhen they use the word uJap"
Teachers Assn, and the Se- located its Hebrew school.
among
themselves.
Actually
attle Federation of Teachers
The sItuation faced by thc
were pefitlonlng for complete Jews is not anti-Semitic, a('- JIve never heard the word
used
purely
in
jest
even
protection of faculty
cording to Seymour H. Kap- amon~
the best of frienda, It's
lan. regional direclor 01 the used when someone gets irri'Ma yor Braman Speaks
Anti-Defamation League of
Speaklng to the SeatUe- B'nai B·rith. alter talks wilh tated wilh what his friend
iGng County Bar Assn. the militant black leaders. "In said or did and where It's not
same week, ~layor
Braman their zeal 10 get control of acceptable 10 hIm to show hosdeclared that il Americans their community. they're at IIllty towards his Iriend over
don't fjnd a way to Hcool o(C." the poInt where anyone not such a minor matter. That'.
they will iind themselves un- black lsn't wanted," Ka plan. when he jokingly "Japs" his
der a fascisl dIctator. The un- saId. "They want thIs com- friend.
rest and disorders are not too muuity for blacks and we're
ru a lIna. n ole to IIlr. Pindifferent from conditions In just not black."
son; It's been only a little
pre war Germany. he said.
The
Beanery.
FranklIn more than a couple of decades
Some 01 the programs he be- HIgh's
oCI-campus social spa ago that the plantations had
lieves the city bas underway
1912. was closed Sept. maIntained their racially seto improve the racial situa- sInce
12,
less
than two weeks alter gregated camps ·for FIlIpinos,
tion Include.
the opening of school, because
Meeting of real estate 01- as owner Forrest Burke ex- Puerto Ricans, Portuguese, Jaflcials and Negroes. a com- plained mIlitants had applled panese, and sent theIr sple.
munity relotions bureau In lhe boycott pressures. kept black into the Filipino camp to
Police Dept., appoIntment 01 students from patronizIng the spread the rumor that the Jaa Negro judge, Neighborhood ealery and dIscouraged white panese are saying this about
Youth Corps program, em- studenls from entering. He the FilIpinos, and vice versa,
ployment oC 3.500 young per- was told the Beanery should et cetera.
ThIs was smart business besons this summer (which in- be owned and run by blacks.
cause it kept the laborers uncurred complaints from white
organized
but it also lett a
'Patience Exhausted'
parents who said their youngwound in intergroup relations
sters were not able to fInd
The Post-Intelligencer in its that wlll hopefully heal with
summer jobs), and preventing Sept. 24 editorial declared the
lhe state highway department city's patience is exhausted. time. In other words, the
from bisecling the Central The t err 0 r tactlcs of a beautlful atmosphere of racial
harmony you imply exist.. in
Area with new roadways.
thoughtless few make It no HawaII is not yet a realitylonger safe to walk the city but hopefully it will be one
Nisei Robbed
streets.
day soon. And one of the imThe wave 01 hoodlumism,
Calling upon the "silent
vandalism. burglaries, rob- middle - that vast group 01 portant first step that must be
taken to reach this goal is to
beries, beatings and murder I",v-abidlng.
understand ing
has terrorized the city. Names citizens in the Central Area," cut out all of this name-calling
"crap", 41good naturedly"
of Japanese American victims lhe editorial called for a vote
have continued to appear in of confidence in the police, and otherwise, before we pass
the daily papers.
just enforcement of laws
Ken Shigaya, owner of Jef- without panic, calling parferson Pharmacy, 1625 E. Jef- ents of young people causIng Hawaii constitutional
terson, a target· of vandals destruction at the schools to
previously, was robbed or aOl'ount "before the hysterical convention ends task
more than $120 and s 0 m e extremists presume t o do it
HONOLULU - The Hawall
narcotics by three youth.
tor us."
Constitutional Convention of
1968 odjourned Sept. 24, its
labors ended except for the
formal ceremony of signing
the revised Constitution.
The work of the convention
will be submitted to the opinion of the volers in the General Election of Nov. 5.
The voter wlll be given a
ballot divided Into three parts,
as follows:
Part A-oil • p pro v e ot aU
SOLD AT ALL tROCUY STORES •••
amendments proposed by the CODHOllolulu
The boaI'd of directors Of
Amfac, Inc ., on cpt. 25 npp\'Dved plans for a 20-story.
5UO-room 12 millIon hotel III
Waikl ki . 'It will be built on
Kaln kAuu A Ve!. bE-tween thl'
Wo ikl ki Theutar and the 111ternotlonal Market Place a nd
will hRVf' 8c('es~
to Kuhlo
Ave. The si tr Is the .Ite of
th e Wa ikiki Libel'ty House.
Construction is e pccted to
.tort c.r~
v
In 1900. Opelin ~
tentntively I:; sched uled for
middle oC 1970.

The herr), Apartments
Electrolllc Tesl TechlUcian
Trade school and, or dIgital
e.xperience prcfel'l'cd.
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is on instant and
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economical lhing to have in
your kilchen or on the labl.

CAMERA .

3445 N......"'1)', Cha.Complete Photo Equlpt., SuppU.
GR 2·1015
J.me. S. ()g.-

for be"er food enjoymenl.

"hi-me"is •

very unique and
modern type bf dashinomofo
which is a slrong flavoring agent
containing essence of flavor1
of meal, dried bonilo,
shrimp and I.ngl ••

i
i

Available ., food stores
In an .Hroctive r"d.top .haker.
AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC.

j

STUDIO
3111 Eaot FIlii St...r

CaM.
MA 6-5611
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lol Angeleo.

PACIFIC CITIZ EN
Publhhed WI .. lely b,. the Japane.•• Am.dean C1Uun, L.","_
fXC«IPt the linn wule ot the )lur
Edth'lTt.l-lh,.totS" Oft1u
Itrn. ~'f.
tu \Velln St .. Los Atnlete., Ca. D0012-Pb.t (In) MA 8~1S93
f"ed a. tnd Clat(.., MAUer At l.o~
Anaeln, Ca. ..;- Sublcriptlon
!:n.:'s
.",.blC' In I\d'lnC~):
U.S. $.'\ per yellr. $(UiO 401' twa yUrs.
n~c/
.t~nfU'
$1250 addlUon,,' per vut'. Fort'lall
$7 per yur.
~"'$!SO
at ' J.\ ' I,. I\l~mbeuht"
Duu (or 1 yur subltr ' pUon11"7' Enonleto, Nftt'l Pre".
-:Roy Uno, PC Board Chmn.

Indian summer
in New York
up the Hudson

Yamato Hall in
little Tokyo had
colorful history

i:-~.J

C~.L

Jl(~3dqaT'n.;

l'~)

Slaaisburg, N.Y.
It'. " 0 quiet h ere at Mar~
lIa .. et Lewis Norrie Slate Park
-only the incessant lound of
the crickets nnd an unldenllCiab le "ge·ge-ge-ge" though not
quil. the IOU n d 01 • Irog
comes from the trees. Tbe
sound of crickets II pleasant,
like the genUe sl,ains 01 an
orcheslra. This Is the lime ot
year we like best.
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HARRY K. RONDA. Editor
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GOVERNMENT RELOCATION PROG RAMS
Japanese Americans will submit t1~a

"reloc~tin

is a word that commands some harassmg expenences

they wouldn't want to relive. Without fanfare, t~e
federal government has issued a new and rev~lutio.nay
guideline for relocating families-only tillS tiI?e It affects those who are to be displaced by superhighways.
The new Federal Highway Act of 1968 requires that
states assure Washington that enough "decent" housing exists to rehouse. those to be displaced by freeways before road proJects can gam federal approval.
The replacement housing must be. at least compar~le
to that lhe s tate wishes to acqutre. If such housmg
isn't available at a "fair market price" of the homes
in the freeway's path, the states ca.n. now pay the O\yners a subsidy up to $5,000 in addihon to the acqulsltion price.
Sen. Edmund Muskie of Maine, Democratic vice
presidential candidate, is generally regarded as the
father of the "relocation concept" of 1968.
The Dept. of Transportation guideUnes li~t
minimum requirements for "dece nt" housmg to mclude:
(al a continuing and adequate supply of potable safe
water; (b) artifical lighting for each room; (c) conformity with state or local building, plumbing, elec·
sin~
trical, 'housing and occupancy codes; (d) a ki~chen
supplying hot and co~d
water in good workmg co~di
tion and a sewage disposal system, a good working
stove and refrigerator if required by local codes or
space and utility outlets for them; tel structural soundness, good repair and adequate maintenance; (fl a welllit and ventilated private bathroom with a lavatory
basin. a bathlub or stall shower wilh hot and cold running waler, and flush water closet-all in good working ord er; (gl and at least 111'0, unobstructed eXlls leading to safe ground-level open space.
If these requirements are the minimum of "decent" housing - and it's conceivable lhese standards
can be utilized by the other departments of the federal government- it can be said there are some aged
Issei in Los Angeles who haven't this much , let alone
many others who live in tenements and slums.

. . .

"Relocation" to the Issei- isei generation 00 the
west coast first meant the dust of Manzaoar, the smell
of horse stables at Santa Anita and other race tracks
and fairgrounds to wait until "relocation centers" were
built, and the worst of crowded living conditions.
The government relocation program of 1942 meant
living in barracks buill by the Army Engineers according to standards for housing young, unmarried men
in a "theater of operations". The wooden barracks
were 110 feet long. covered with tar paper and grouped
into what were called "blocks". Each block consisted
of two rows of six or seven barracks each, between
with were a messhall, laundry room and latrine. Anotber barrack was used for recreational purposes.
Each block, at the starl, housed from 250 to 300
people who slept in the barracks, ate, washed their
clothes, bathed, etc. At one edge of the blocks, often
separated from them by a broad firebreak, were a
few more barracks or somewhat more solidly built
houses for the project slaff and the camp administrative offices. Here. too, t here were usually a common
mess and a laundry room. Beyond that was a miniature Army camp housing the MPs who patroled the
camp boundaries and checked arrivals and departures
at the gate.
The evacuees who arrived in camps while construction crews were still working were lhe true relocation
camp pioneers. Some slept in laundry rooms or rec
halls the first night. At. Minidoka , workmen kept just
one block ahead of incoming evacuees. At Poston, dust
from the bulldozed areas swirled through cracks of
the wall and floor so that the mouth was always gritty.
Life for the evacuee lhe first month in camp was
one of getting down to the business of si mple living.
They found themselves in a bare room about 20 feet
square or in an un partitioned barrack. There was nothing in the rooms but Army cots and blankets, no other
furniture, no running water, notbing with which to
prepare food or the baby's bottle . . . Makeshift furniture has to he built if one could find lumber. Curtains were rigged to provide some privacy. The ground
around the barracks had to be cleared of construction
debris . .. And the camp administration lold evacuees
10 mop al least once daily and keep everything off the
floor at least six inches off the floor. The evacuee had
no lumber with which to build stands and every time
he mopped , he had to move his belongings on top of
the GI cot.

Club - which held .way on
the third floor oj the building t.'om July of J916 to juot
betore the outbreak ot World
War II In 1941.
According to photographer
Toyo Mlyalake who grew up
In the area, the Yamato Club
Was established by pro(esslon' Mi ght be intereltin g to eavesdrop on St. louis and
al Japanese gamble.. with
the lacit support of the JapaDetro it members during th e next MDC meeting:
nese community to prevent 1_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'
gambling money trom being
dropped in the Chinese gamb- POETIC TRIBUTE
ling places in nearby Chinatown.
The Tokyo Club reachcd It
zenith around 1930 under the
leadership o( two bosses,
,~ nnd Nixon., had. plentll to 80.11
Yamawak.i and Sera, who ran OrH'r tllp wtl'k.!, tht HtLl)phre
the wall
the club under an ironclad
T'Ll",. campaiQru muddied (Iud muddl(ld with mOTt ou
rule o( never causing the It'~
n atrt,.aL to comparr this year 's pTe.~idn
. ti(1l
race"
club's activities to brinlt emWr just had one in San JoSP w ith au," own .~et
of facea
barrassment to the "straight"
Top on rhe li.~t
of ca.ndidates tJla ,~ illc1llUbrnt Enomoto
Japanese community.
Hi., campaign sprinkled with plenty of A;inomoto
Soup Kltc ben
HL~
opponent$ hUTled suds but alwa.lls srrmrd to mi.",
Theil had a pun and it weflt lomet~iug
like this:
W.lhout publicily or Canlare, 1t used to be an unof- Hl .~ stom ach w(u so big that hp 1Ua.~
ollce mistaken fOT a cou)
But thallk.$ to sillti1t11 aU da y, lh . at'~
all behind him now
ficial soup kitchen for unem.~ hI both. bll.'dneu and fun
ployed Japanese during the His l!"adership prouen oueT th" lIear
Jf!rrll
~
J
l
a
,
he's
gorilla
do
it
again.
You
Sonll 0/ a Qun!
depth of the Depression, pro- ROGER NIKAIDO
viding meals Cor 60 10 80 such
persons a day. Japan ese artists who couldn't find client!'i
for their canvasses could
counl on the Tokyo Club 10
buy lheir works and keep
them from starving.
Let's be cha ritable
Ag new agitation
After the Yamawakl and Edilor:
(Following are copies reSera eras, the club degeneratEven a~ a life-long "li beral ceived at Pacific Citizen ot
ed fro m power struggles Democrat", I can't h elp but telegra ms dispatched this pasl
among the lesser lights, and feel that we are overdoing
week to Nixon - Agnew camwith lhe election of the re- Spiro Agnew's faux pas in his p aign headquarters, Willard
torm group to City Hall in "jocular" remark about the Hotel, Washington, D.C., or to
1938, its future was doomed. "tal J a p"
We Nisei ought to learn 10 th e Governor's House, AnnaProfessional gamblers, wj th desensitize our own tender polis. Md.-Ed.)
their own codes 01 honor, are skins, particularly when we
among the popul ar tolk heroes seem to live unabashedly with 'My Dear Govel'nor:
ot J apan, as witness the ce- frequent references within QUT
"A racia l epithet is to be
lebrity o( Shimi<u-no-Jirocbo circles about the "kurochans". deplOO'ed no mailer by whom
Admitand all his "kobun" or Kuni- <' kuichi", and '~ketol.
tedly Agnew gooCed, bul leI's it may be uttered. 1t is parsada Chuji in song and popu- be charitable and accept his ticulary tragic when such oplar literature, not to mention apology withoul a big hue and probrium Is eschewed by one
the movies. HMatatabi-mono" cry.
who now seek!li to 1ead Our
movies are like Westerns in
This reminds me o,f my re- Nation, particularly in these
their persistent
popularity cent trip to Japan when we
troubled
time• . . .
were thrust together with a
among avid movie fans.
III am, ot course, aware ot
group o( white Afrikaner travAddiction Doubled
elers. While I disagreed com- th e fact lhat you, yourself,
I doubl whether Orientals plelely with their apartheid are from a minority group,
views. J found some ot them
are any more addicted to to be very personable indi vi- namely the Greek-Americans.
gambling than any other cate- duals - extremely friendly to It is particularly baffling to
gory of Americans, but since the Japanese. At one time the this wriler lhal such being the
they are what sociologists term flJap" slipped from their case, that not only as an
call "easily identifiable mi- longues but I doubt that they American who seeks to lead
norities." t.heir p resence at were aware of it or implied this country but also as a
member ot a minority group
race tracks and Las Vegas is any kind 01 slur.
1l wou ld seem to me that y oursell thal you would give
noticeable.
we gain by adopting a more vent to a racial epithet that
With their permissive back- mature and less defensive atground in gamblinlt (posl-war titude towards allegedly dero- is per se depl orable and diJapan see.ms to be a gamb- gatory remarks. Let's aJso not visive. It i!'i fervently hoped
ler's paradise with upachin- for get the admonishment that you will not be unmindful ot your own beginnings
ko" parlors and bicycle races about p eople who live in glass
as an America n and thereby
as well as horse racing com- houses
GEORGE YASUKOCHI res pect and honor the backpeting for any stray yen from
grounds of a ll othe r Ameri1656 Sacramento Street
the haTd-working. hard-savBerkeley, CaIiC. 94702
cans."
ing Japanese), Japanese here
WfLLJAM M. MARUTANI
don ' t see m to attach much o(
JACL Legal Counsel
an onus toward gambling,
Philadelphia
particularly where it is legitimate.
I'm probably the only Nisei
C()ntil~d
'rom f't;\U 1
~.h
':~
:~dge!nti
around who has never been Critical t wo yea"
will redound 10 our mutual
10 Las Vegas. My father, who
The coming two years will interesls and to thai of t~e
worked in the tough produce be criticaJ years in Amcrican - world as a whole.
marketS, however, was an in- Japanese reJations. OUT muAs members of the human
veterate wagerer on horses, a tuaJ sec urity treaty comes up race, both Americans and Ja.connoisseur o( uhana" and a lor J'eview in 1970.
panese cannot shirk our God~

To President Enomoto
•

Aiso-

ing, they were di scussing
chartering a plane to R e no,
and a suggestion was made
that the publicity should
stress that this aUair is strictly lor the men . The lasl lime
they announced such a trip,
they h ad some inquires from
swet~voicd
I ssei ladies who
wanted to go along.
I think it's too bad Ihal
churches no longel can hold
Bingo games for lhe oldsters.
Many retired people, with
time on their hands and quite
lonel y
for
companionship,
wou ld appreciate a harmless
once-a-week Bingo game at
some church, r'm sure.
But lhe relocation center was only a midway point
- Ka shu Mainichi

•

These were the years (1942-44) when JACL was
the scapegoat for all the misfortunes and frustration
of e~acus
. .JACL leaders in camp were the target
of Nlsel gangsteflsm. It was the Issei concept of "law
and order" that eyentually triumphed to bring some
sense of commu11lty solidarity within the relocation
center.
The government relocation pro g l' a m of 1942
spawned olher problems-but we're only comparing
housing lhis time.
The government relocation concept or 1968 is a
complete turnabout. In fact, one highway official calls
the 1968 program "a code all the counlry can live
With".

o

•

of

1942. Because
In gover11luent relocation concept
of the rumors of violence against persons of Japanese
anceslry lhroughout the midwest and east, the atti.
tudes of the American com munities were probed by
an advance corps compnsed of students going to colleges: lhose who cou ldn't adjusl to cramped quarters 111 the center and lhe thousands who had temporary leave lo harvest crops.
Once the evacuee was accepled outside, the conlmumg ~rogam
was called Resettlement. Today "relocation' IS being used agam to move people':""but
under much more palatable and dignified conditions.

•

letters from Our Readers

buyer of p etroleum stocks.
I once had a theory that
people w ho like to gamble led
dull lives, either in their work
or in their home liCe, but 1
don't think that Iheory hold.
water. The nature ot my father's work in the wholesale
produce m arket before the
war had a large element o(
gambling in it. In fact from
what I understand, he cornered the market on onions
or something in the early
1930's which enabled us 10 go
h
10 J apan in Ihe deplh o( I e
Dep
ression.
At a recent .Jaycees' meel-

Bishop W. Hammaker, 92
WASHINGTON - Wilbur E.
Hammaker, 92. the tormer bishop ot the Methodisl Church
in Colorado. died Aug. 11 a!ler
he colapsed in a Denver hotel
July 28.
A missionary in Chi-na b~
lore bein2 eleva led bishop in
1940, he \Vas among the wartime sponsors ot National JA-

CL.

Roger Nikatdo

A Game for Indigestion

By J OE OYAMA

B, KATS KUN ITSl1GU

Lo. Angeles
Wllh the demolition ot the
old
Yamalo
Hall
building on
OI,trlc::t counell Rt:ptesentaU,,"u
Fd TI\1takawa' NC~WD
- Homer Tftlca.huhl: CCDe- Ih. corner 01 Central Ave.
'DC'
tN~
T;;"m·ht; PSWDC' - Ken a.yuht: IDe - Gf'Orge Ko~.n"
.; and Jackson SI. in Los Anl~tPDC
_ Bill Hosokawa: MOC - Biro Mayeda: £DC - K .. Olnlkt
gol.s goes the last vestige. ot
Sfleclal Conesl'londr:nts
on. or the most colorful chap'i. a.~f:tolcd'b
f~Ile·O
ters in Little Tokyo's hislory.
Japan: Tamotsu Murayama. Jim Henry
That chapter concerns the
Exe"f't fOT JACL staff wrlt~n.
news and oplnJons expressed
gftmbllng club originally
by columnists do nol necessarily reneet JACL polley,
('('I t nt Rt'ma.lUt\J the PC-Untted State!!! and 1t" po~elns
: named Yamato Club which
• Cf'nt" tor flr~
3 ounees and 1 ~nl
for each additional ounce or was Inler changed 10 Tokyo
r-racllon thereol,
lnt rOlt Sf. S.n

Wash line
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bring our boys home from the Pacific area. T he brotherVietnam, II it can be done hood o{ man is, after all, a
honorably. 0 u r withdrawal common ideal and tenet in
w iJ1 create a vacuum in the both the Christian and BudFar East. A realignment in dhist religions.
the responsibilites for mainAs fo r Americans o( Japa taining the peace and stabil- ndee.re OanncelshterY'JlaeptaunseseeveCrhPeOrnryily ot thaI part ot the world
is inevitable.
trees in our naHon's capitol.
Japan will h ave' to take a
As saplings o( Japanese
more active part; the Japanese stock they dug their roots
people will have to bear a deep into the American soil,
greater portion of the load.
and in due season brought
But in the spirit ot friend- beauty to the American scene
ship, underslanding, and mu- o( th e Washington , Lincoln.
lual cooperation of our peo- and J eUerson Memorials redopeoples wh ich has become lent wilh the loftiest spirit of
more ~enui
than ': ever
beAmerica
:'"~=
':
____
_ _. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ I

2S Years Ago
In the Pacific Citizen, Oct. 9, 1943
Nisei troops (I00lh Intantry) gel. Cirsl tasle ot combat
in mountains above Gulf of
S alerno Sept. 25 battling Nazis
. . . Teen-age terrorists arresled by FB! tor shooting and
injuring three evacuee workers at War Food Adm-inislralion labor camp in Provo,
Utah, on Oct. 2, and home ot
Nise.i in nearby Orem; Utah
Gov. Maw condemns aUack
and criticizes petitions urging
ouslin~
of Nisei.
Hawaii's Japanese Americans hold Cirst mass meetlng
Sept. 12 to discuss place in
war effort . . . Families being
broken up as segregation proceeds ... Navajo Indian council chief Jake Morgan protests
apPOintment of Nisei a~
instructors and advisers in Indian Service . . . Lessons from
Nisei swimmer Kiyoshi Nakama, AAU champion rejected
by Anny for Oat feel. saves
lile of Navy officer who learned swimminJl from him at
Ohio Stat. _ • • Pocatello AFL

building - trade!ll: council boycotts firms employing evacuees ... San Luis Obispo chamber of commerce oppose re turn or evacuees .
Misue
Ogata is first Poston resident
granted Army permission to
return to Hawaii . . . Granada
Camp closed to visitors as
safeguard against polio epidemic in Arkansas Valley . . .
Dr. Lynn White. Mills College
p"esidenl and Prot. Max Radin ot Boalt Hall, UC Berkeley.
uphold citizenship for Nisei in
CBS west coasl debate against
A tty. Raymond Williamson 01
San Francisco and Frederick
Fisher, tormer associate justice ot Philippines supreme
court.
0

Nisei USA: Mr. Co.lello·s
SlaT Cham beT
Edilorial.: The Young Hoodlum~
(on the Provo shooting
o( Nisei evacuee workers);
Misinformation and Ignorance
(on Pocatello labor union boycolt) _

MANHATTAN
ECHOES
Ills night and dark outside.
We are In a cabin enveloped
In trees high above the Hud,on. We arrived exhausled but
after a short nap, we were
oomplelely revived and l'elaxed . This is beller lhan slaving at an inn or hotel.
~
You can't beat it tor only
$40 a week and the Slate o!
New York is our benefactor
providing us with a clean and
comfortable quarters, re laxing
In ils simplicity with only lhe
basics-a decent " living room
area" with a camp·styie table,
benches and chairs; two sma])
bedrooms with narrow bunk
beds ; a pleasanl kitchen wilh
ga, slove (25 ccnts per cubic
1001) and retrlgerator.

In the twilight aner th e su n
had set down below the river,
we saw a cabin cruiser for no
ostensible reason braking and
lurning lhe molor off - (no
one was lishlng) jusl 10 send
the blue and orange-hued and
pUl'pUsh waves across the
w ide expanse or the river.
As we were waiting for the
charcoal to heat in the barbecue iron grill, we watched lhe
vaHey grow d ark across the
river where Bear Mountain
recedes into the distance and
we could only see the dark
trees silhouetted against the
darkening river below. The
driftWOOd gOing upstream, ri ppies like a flying saucer formation in the water - were
they a school oC {ish'!
\Ve sa t there in silence and
whe n we talked-it was only
in whispers because the night
was overwhelming. New Yorkers ha ve a lendency 10 talk
loud to compete wi th the noise
o( the city. Sometimes we are
uniai rly brand ed as "loudmoulh people". Bol here. there
was no necessity for speaking
above a whisper,
]n the dark1 barely discernible because oC nighlCall and
the tall trees, we saw a skunk
foraging for food and uncomforlably lame. It came oul under the barbecue grill sniiling and then disappeared
under the cabin onl y to appear
in the light issuing Irom the
porch near the stairs, where
a pair of rubber zori rested.

F lv. an d on.-b all 7'.1'1
have already elapsed in the
Bul quarter ot pl ay between
the up-and-coming Y o u n g
Rebels and lhe league leading
Middle - aged Authorilarlans.
A capacity crowd ot over 100
million American spectators
are viewing what h as become
Ihe biggest and longest battle
ot brains and brawn in the
history ot the nation.
With lhe score ,1111 56 to
26, In lavor ot l he undeteated
Aulhoritarian., t he ch allenging Rebe ls were last scored
upon during the Democratic
National Conve ntion In Chicago where their youlhful defense was overpowered by the
local Authoritarians' crushing
front-line offense. HoweverJ
on several fourth-dow n situations, the Authoritarians f,&l1ed to score against the Rebels'
goal-line stance which h a ,
been spirited by their enormous drive to eliminate many
ot the Authoritarians' middleclass values.
The Young Rebels are besl
known for their demonstration tactics and protest-march
formation, but have been occasionally penalized 15 yards
for illegal use ot the h ands,
moulh, flag. and drafl cards.
For the Middle-aged Authoritarians, their consistanl power
p lays oC law and order have
been the most successful , but
have backfired on several occasions when police brutality
was instrumentaJ in gaining
yardage. On such occasions,
the Authoritarians have been
booed by disapproving onlookers and penalized for unnecessary roughness.

II only this writer', imadnalion, the battle belween the
younger and older generation
of Americans is 8. real one,
althou gh many ot the latter
group who wage It will not
readily acknowledge It. Their
social systems which organIze
and rationalize contemporary
Hfe have always been armed
lor the day when the youlh.
would rj:llel against patronizIng Ihem.
Despite han d - 0 u t sand
hribes ot a place In the governing system in exchange Cor
leaving the system intact, th~
middle - age d authoritarian.
have underslandably failed to
win the admiration or the
youth •.
In tact. a gradual escalation
h as occurred where the bribe
h as now become put·downs
and tongue lashings.
Furlhennore. the millions ot
American spectators are real.
U n t 0 u c h e d and unscarred,
they sit relaxed in their easy
viewing chair of complacency
while the combatants serious ..
ly wage a war of vaJues.
In any competitive sport,
there is a warning signal given to alert the participants
that there are only minute~
remaining untH th e end. In
this competition between gen ..
erations, there is also a warning signal in lhe ail' thaI it
we repress the challenge nt
the vouths inslead of under standing, we are all in dan~er
oC ending the be<1 of our
nalural resources-lhe youthful menlality of hope Jor •
beller world.

'Vhile the above ,:am" !!Iihra·

Sounding Board

,

The younlr rebels ot loday
are principaJty attackinR the
C()n tinut:d I)n P"l:e 5

Jeffrey Matsui
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Agnew Flap
Appearin, in the Honolulu For example, the Chinese in
Advertiser Oct. 2 was the fol- general were very successful
lowing leller 10 lhe editor:
in business. So the other
groups must have rationalized
Havlne always conslde.red Spark tor their own peace of mind
Matsunaga an astute poHtlclan, 1 that lhe Pake (Chinese) were
successful because they were
ft::n S~kseato
r'~hoXlft
and selfish. S u c h
To any loca l person who has stingy
grown up In an atmosphere where phrases as "Don't be (a) Pake
with
me"
was used extensive ...
~!'rds
"k~ ~ak"
~.u r~dJa:e.
" Dumb
Hao
l ~".
"Pake".
etc., Iy by bolh youth and adult
when
I
was
in grammar and
Spark's big noise sounds awfully
phon y . . CHAS. NEWT. PINSON high schools. But as we grew
older and became aware of its
This letler reftecls the kind connotation, most of us dropot thinking which helps . to ped the word from our voca ...
nourish the intergroup hos- bulary.
The word uHaoleu does not.
tility born in our racially parto my knowledge. have a stigt itioned communities.
ma
attac"ed 10 it. Mr. Pinson
Kanaka. Haole, Pake are
·'1egitimate" Hawaiian words. seems aware of this as he had
to
add
"dumb" to make it
My father who was born in
Hawaii in the 1890's and my derogatory. Actually, as I re member
it, the phrases used
mother who was born in Japan used them to mean the were Urich Haole", "fancy
Haole",
and
H crazy Haole". We
native Hawaiian, Caucasian
said "crazy Haole" because
and Chinese.
who
else
would
lie under th.
Many other Hawaiian wOTds
make up their total vocabu- sun during the hottest time
at
the
day
with
notbing but
lary. In fact my mother still
thinks Hawaiian words are a small bathing suit to prolect
their
skin.
part of the English language
The same goes for Ihe word
and can't understand w hy
there's such a wide communi- ClBuddha - head". This is 3
cation gap between her and name the Nisei called themthe door-to-door Caucasian selves. Nobody branded u.
Mormon ministers and those with it.
last talking, usually effective
So to compare the usage ot
salesmen.
these words with "Jap" i3
naively stupid. If you're lookUn fortu n ately, some or th ese ing for an honest comparison.
"chink", or
Hawaiian words describing use "kike', "wop~
specific groups began to be "nigger". uJap" was born
trom
a
marriage
of
bigots and
used to house and project
Contlu~d
on f'asre S
negative rae i a 1 stereotypes.

1\lost of the cabins he re aTe
empty as it is of~se
aso
n
(aclually, Ihe best time of the
year) . The park is only open
until Oct. 15 and the rentals
ha ve a 2-week limit.
A neighbor came tonighl
and knocked on the door and
asked my son if there were
any children here to join a
camp fire.
There are 351 acres here.
Down the river, there is a
yacht basin, accommodations
for cabin cruisen and small
craft.
We are not lar from Hyde
Park, the Franklin D . Roose- Accent on Youth
Alan Kumamoto
velt National Historic Site,
and the Vanderbilt Mansion 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
National Historic Site.
Nearest big town is Poughkeepsie and Vassar College is
on its outskirts. The r e are
many scientists and technologisls here 1rom Japan at lhe
large IDM Cenler close by.
They go into New York City
No, n ot " Who's "\'ho" or Whal'. What.
-91 miles away from here- " What's What" but a " Who's
tor rest an d relaxat ion.
Anothe r underlakin r an d
What?" is coming out. This
uwho's what" is coming in the brain child oC the active Harform or a National J unior J A- ry Honda, our Pacific Citizen
CL Rosler-1 969 edition.
editor, is a correspondence kit
However, this listing can- lor our National JACL officn ot be published until we re- ers. We have been workinJl
Co n UnUf"d hom Pal; f" •
ceive the names of new ch ap- along with him to provide the
An unsung master of the ter p residents. advisers, etc.) proper packaging at the conNorth German baroque, Nico- along with the Disl.ricl otticer tents. The correspondence kit
las Bruhns, was represented
by his Prelude and Fugue in names and addresses as well. is anolher step in the righl diF minOT, a work o( great dra- We need the list. Ca n you pro- rection in establishing a chain
vide t he information? Our of communication.
matic tJair and contrasts.
The Juniors might taks
30,
Then Post. stripping off his target de:dline. is ~ov.
coat in the warm organ loft,
heed on this emphasis on thll
delivered t h r e e excellenUy
And in th e process 01 plan- written work to keep in touch
shaped Bach Chorale Preludes ning the biennium tor the and let the other guy in on
and a r a d ian treading o( 1969-1970 period. we came what·s happening. It the past
Bach's Prelude (in Italian cancerto style) and Fugue in G across an aspect of the orien- year or two is a sign for the
tation program on Junior J A- National Youth Council, Wit
major.
CL .. This was one ot the tasks Cind that some write and som"
Oth er Comp ositio n"
we have been trying to ac- don't and oC specia1 comment
BefoTehand, there were three complish for the past thTee might be the fact that WfJ
lesser experiences - Mendels- years. In fact there was !ome doubt whelher JACL membe ..
sohn's C minor Prelude and emphasis placed on it this receive the same type of perFu~e
(on a sea shanty-ish, past summer. however other fumed correspondence that
dud of a subejct) Couperin's
some ot our youth receive
Dialogue sur la Voix Humaine priorities prevailed.
Now with the new admin- trom there feHow officers
featuring a reed stop tuned to
istration
we
shall
endeavor
to
The J ACL National Bc1ard
the ill-tempered !:cale and a
moderately attractive, some- at least minimally within lhe has no woman amonR' iL.
times amusingly bouncy Par- next month or so come up elected officers, whereas the
tita on "Auf meinem lieben with a thTee or four told panel Junior JACL National Youth
Got" by Bruhns' Tburingian Jeanet. Again here. your ideas Council has two young ladies.
contemporary, Georg Boeh.m
So whatever President Jer The Buddhist church bu.ld- are solicited on what you as
ing wiJ1 be torn down in a (e~ ' an individual would like to ry cannot get over to hi.
years by the We~trn
.Addl- see messed in an orientalion board quietly, may haw" to
leaflet on Junior JACL and - resort to !IIhoutinR' and Yf>llinJt*
tion urban renewal project
U anyone i!= in tht" mar~et
or lhe J ACL National Youth The contrast to this is the
for a good pipe nr~a
With Program.
Your
particular Youth Council 5f>ssinn wh~r"
both pedigree anri: purpose, viewpoint be it that oC a JA- the chairv.·oman ('QuId merely
there it is-its se\'erely Puri~
CLer.
a
Junior,
an
ad\~ser,
a show a tear or two to wm
tanical pip e w 0 r k loaminR
above the ornate Japane"" gilt. non-JACL. etc. i. desired. ""er b.... p redominant
-S.F_ Chronicl. Perbapo thJa could be our pee...

Who's What!

Organ -
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